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' i .j, ‘'He Profits Mokt M h o  Serves Best”

P opiisf RWiw®»i • . ' 
Mail Is Acddently 
■ E i le i  By Own Gum

T. a .  Scueiy , Fof Twomtyr-wiiie
I«ara  a, llm iA m i of th is  Sec-
ti« i, looses l4«e WliHe Crawl
ing 'fhrtmsli Fence

Ait tlsSa .'̂ ';cUlH! '‘v;s;j .';a.<ldciU)<l 
<m ];!«!.• T i'tviay aitoiiujon wUmi 
tlie news readied  Santa Anna 
of tlie accidental death of X  B. 
Kenedy on hte ranch • twenty 
nitles southwcpt of here, and two
r.iilf'f. no 'ii aonirtins;;H.

Thj) neddent, 'vaoiJf-ncd be- 
Uu'&n 11 r.nd o’clock Tacaitiy 
mdtnjrtK while Mr. Kenedy ivns 
hunt ins? rabiiili; in a pusUu'c c'O 
one o-C his ranches. He was re- 
tnvntoB lo his car and wViiie 
dinibing ihvoHKh a ience the I'nn 
was acddently (iisdnu-ged, the 
load ol shot slriking him in the 
heart, canning inijiant death, 
Mr. Kenedy’s son. Leman, and a 
hired hand, wh.o werb plowing 
nearby, rnslied to the .scene, but 
he wa.s dead when they arrived.

Mr. Kenedy and family moved 
lo Brown’,voort last September to 
take advantage of the schools of 
th a t city. Prior to th a t time he 
had Bved in ‘ the  Eockwood com- 
miinlty for twenty-nine years. 
During that time he w.'t.s in LliC 
general mercantile, and bank
ing business, a farm and roncli 
owner, and prominent in both 
business and social activites. He 
was. well known and loved all 
over this section.  ̂ ^  ,

' ' Mr. Kenedy-, was born iriPhlte- 
delphla. Miss., Novembei* 18, 
183Q. He moved to Coleman co- 
iinty in IGOI from Ellis coimly. 
He : was, m arried to Miss Celia. 
La'wrence'of the Trickhr’-m com
munity, JraiUary, 1011. Tini wife 
and four children survive, two 
sons,‘Lornnn and ’V. H. -Tr,, anti 
two dii’aghters, Clarie .Sari anti 
Edna Gene, al;;o iii.s father, bne 
brother and tv/o sisters.

The funeral services were held 
Wednesday., a t thp Bapti^it 
church, a t -Trickluim and inter
ment in Ihc cemetery there 
where memher.s of Mrs. Kenedy's 
family are buried. The Rev. Hal 
C. Wingo, pa.stor of .the Santa 
Anna Baptist church, and 'i'. M. 
Carney, minister of the Brown- 
w'6od Church of Ciiri.st, con 
ducted the service. The order 
of Knights Tempiar, of which 
l\fr, Kenedy was a membov, hud 
charge of rites a t the graveside 
•He was a member of Uie Santa 
Anna Baptist church.

Pallbearers for the ' funeral 
were W. L. Stafford, Glenn Gill 
and. Ted FeatUerstone ol Rock 
wood, and F. C, Woodward,
P. Biirnes and P. ' P. Bond 
Santa Anria.

BKAIW TO C ttlB I tA T l WITH 
3 BIG mMXB, NeXT WEEK

Brady is planning a 3-days 
celohraUnn for .fuly :i, d and 5. 
Horse racing, rudeo, calf ropin.;;, 
music and various other features 
of amusement muJ entertain
ment.

This is Brady’s fifth  year to 
celebrate with a Fourth of July 
.pibileo, and gvoatn.- pr.miOTd !,<ms 
arc iKh'.ir made thi;'. year than 
ever bin'orc. The .lubiU-c 'vill be 
held in BIcImrd’s Park.

J. B, Starkey, OMest 
Bangs Citizen, Died 

.Tuesday Morning
.Confederate-..¥cteraii aiic! 'One .of. 
' Brown Coiwty’s Early Pioneers 

- Stricken With Paralysis'
. Two Weeks Ago..

Thoraa.'; B. Starkey, 08, a Con ■: 
federate Veteran and one of 
Brown county'.s earliest pioneer 
sotUer.!, died at 7 o’clock Tues
day morning at hi.s henno three 
miles Koutii of Bangs, death fol
lowing lU! illness of about two 
weeks durjition. ’.Flio.s. R. Star- 
key waM born March <5, 1842, in 
Alabama, and came, to Texas, 
when a small boy with his wid
owed mother who settled a t 
Jacksonville. Mr. 'Starkey came 
to Bro'wn county in the late six
ties o r early seventies. He: s'et- 
iled near Bangs in 1875 and for 
53- years he rem.aine'd on the 
same place, rearis.'g a large fmo'Uy 
and • otherwise. co.ntrlbuting;; to: 
b.is commiinUy.
, Mr,. Starkey enlisted with the- 
Confederate army early . in ...the 
Civil 'War and for three years 
bom pnn.'i for his beloved South- 

'land . A bad gun.shot wound, in. 
:;the arm  forced-him ;from actual 
battle late .'ill the ’war and be
fore lie was again able to take 
up arm.s, the war ended. He \va;; 
under General Sterling Price and 
most of hi.s fighting ivas in Ark - 
4insas.' . — . ... . .

Mr. Starkey was' a member of 
th e . Church of Ciirist and Ui-'i 
Stonewall Jackson Camp, of Gqii- 
faderatr 'ycterans Detiplte his ad-^ 
vanced sugc he was active un til 
two weeks ago' v/hen stricken wiHi 
rjaralysis, his unu.sual' strength 
being attributod to th e  hardy life 
of- a pioneer in the days when 
fndlan.s .still roamed the prairie,s 
of West Texa.s. -  ,

Funeral .service,s v/ere held on 
Wednesday afternoon a t the 
■home and burial made in the 
Clear Fork cemetery. i

' A Dese 
Develop
It is no mere accidept that the gTOwth 
of mai'iy Santa Anna anci Coleman co
unty commerdai, industrial, ranehi.ug’ 
and farming' institutions rim parallel 
to the growth of the State National 
Bank. There is an o,sseniial relation be
tween these vared lines, based on the 
bank’s capacity for rendering’ financial 
counsel and guidance and suni'med up 
in the word—

Service
UAe .

state Mationai Bank

THE NEW FOURTH
, ¥ e a | by year the oM-fashtoiicd Fourtlt of July with spit

ting camion and BiazUng rueprot against a blue-black sky Ls 
becoming more and moro.[of 'ti momory.

The Fourth of July which ifliwll boys and girls awaited 
aa eagerly as Christmas Itself, a day of toy torpedo, of cel
luloid-collared , orators, and Ice cream socbiLs, ha.s been 
transformed into an ItMiepondcnee Dny of quiet and diRiiliy,

“B ut how can we teach onr clhlrtrcn what Fourth of 'July 
really means?” a  mother asked not long ago, adding, "you ■
must meet a child on hi.s own grotmd- -things must be ex- ‘ 
.plained..to Mm in.term.s .that he understand;;,”.

This mother, who Is fortunate enough never to have been 
forced to the tragic task of binding up mangled little fing
ers .shredded by ‘dnnocenS fire-crackers;” is arguing tha t a: 
•child must be taught the meaning of liberty and freedom 
and independence by lighting a pin wheel or hurling a tor- 
)}Cdo caiio upon Uio p-nvrmenr

- I t  is difficult for us who passed childhood in the old-fash
ioned noisy Fourth of July decade to remember th a t our 
Roman candles and “flower pota” meant anything lofty and 
inspiring to us-—anything but a rollicking holiday.

Safe and sane .B’oiu'ths are pretty well established but the 
. argument tha t some ivay should bo found to make green the 
meaning, of what those periwigged builcier.s of our nation 
did back on July 4,1776, is aw orthy  one.

The-great purpose of a Fourth of July observance is hot 
bnly to pay respect to the early framers of this government 
but to measure the patriotism of this with th a t day, to de
termine whether this nation has been true to the faith, 
.Whether it has kept aloft the torch, whether its willingness, 
to sacrifice for, the .common good. de,serves a place with the 

vsaciifices of the fathers of the nation. Such speculation is 
In order In these times and a .quiet, dignified observance 
will be helpful. . . - . ■

BBOWNWOOD MAN IS CON- 
?fCTM>-C»F STEALING BOItSE

Ln.’jt week In Brownwood a man
by the nnino of Boy Ford was 
convicted and nentcnced to the 
Kinte penitentiary for horae theft.

Newspaper men realiaing the 
unusual nature of the erhm; In 
this day and time, bet'an a search 
of the rccord.s nne) It was found 
tha t the la.st trial In court there 
of a nuin on charge.*; of stealing 
ii hot;;c \ya.s held fifteen yeans 
ago. . .

Texas One of Two 
Slates Not In On 
■Eegistratlon Area

'I'e.vasT’arwit.s Are BMiue.sti'd To 
Cooperate With Government 
In Getting Tlicir S ta te . !n.to 
Federal Ecglstratiow Area

Three Big Days In. ‘ Next Tuesday Cow
Stamford Eor OM 
.Time Cow Puiiehers

•Day For Folks Who 
Visit Santa Anna

Prog'fam. To Include :B'Iasly In -  
. ' tertaM raents'For Those In  At

tendance.. Ferm aiientO rgaiii- 
■'zation-'To Be Perfected, "

and Mrs. Ralph Matthews, 
.rownwood, spent Sunday 
oon in the Joe Matthews

Abo :,*'Mbiiday. : aiid -.. 'Tuesday 'is. 
..Merit :Special Da,ys:..For Santa 

Aniia Rierchante.; ;Man'y , Bar>- 
'G-.iihs'Are..■.Olfei'ccl;'.

; Next Tuesday,;.July : 1st, 'will 
'again be Co\y Day in Sant:a::Anna 
f or - all tho.se '1 i ving in thi.s trade 
t e r r i t o r y . , TT -'' : T  

.. A {large ei'O'wd; is e.xp'ctect. here 
o h , 'tliis da,y,. .which- ti  sponsored 
by the locte merchants.' . , 

Many special barjtains, are be
ing;:' oftered by the;.•business 
liouses blid i t  will be . worth: yoû ^̂  
tim efand .trouble to : be here.;, 

Next Monday and .Gdw Day' is 
also Speciai Merit Days, so turn 
te ’: our: Merit., page and; pipk put 
w hat you need; .and . ivhere . to 
purchase it; before ;yott come to: 
toiyn. ■:'' ;'.

For your Gonvehieace; we give 
below the many items offesed:at 
special .prices: -; ;
;; No. .1 l ia s  to bars of. Igiinciry 

soap for 32c.
No.:2 . w ijl't sell $1.00 ; pocket 

.kiiives ' for 49c and $5.00 bird 
cages-fpi- .$3.98. '
. No. 3 offers 40c .worth of 
cookies at only 20c.

: No. 4 has 100. pounds pi bran 
for $1.85 and 100 pounds of .shorts

natural .anipitheatre a mile west for $1.90.....
of the business district o f Stam -I No'. 5 handles Good.vear tires 
ford. Gomfortable seats will be ' and Cities Service gas and oils. . 
provided for . several thousand i No. 6 has a 10c can of .Light- 
and. the arena and stock pens house Cleanser for only 5c. 
have:been arranged: so as to a h  j» No. 7 is selling ah glassware at; 
low pi-esentation of the contests one-half p r i c e . * . '
and exhibitions in a quick and i No. 8 offers $1.00. $1.25 and 
efficient manner. ,$1.50 boys wash .suits for 59c,

Much interets in the contest ,89c .and $1.19. .
is being, taken by cov/boys on i No. .9 offers every Item in then’ 
their ranches in West Texas and store a t bargain prices during 
indications are th a t there will be their sale.
a t least 100 entrants In the eventi No. 10 :will grind your valves 
in which attractive cash prizes' and tighten rod.s -on model T 
will be'given the winners. jFords for $5.50, _ ;
: ' _ _ _ _ _ ------ , I No. 11 appreciates your trade
STORES TO CLOSE DOOES j

----- A L t  BAY O N -JH iy 4TH | ' No. 22 has 5 large can.s of pca-
______ 1 Che,s for 95c.

Without circulating a petition I 13 will grease your car for 
all the business houses of Santa , 30c or w.ish it for S5c.

One of the features of the Tex
as Cowboy Reunion to be .staged 
in ’S.temlord June 26, 27 and 28, 
w ill, be a roundup and geteto- 
getlifi- of 'th e  pioneer cattlemen j 
of the state. _

A permanent organization • of 
the old-timers will be formed to 
.hold annual meetings in Stam
ford. :Qiily. those who saw actual 
service in the saddle and on the 
ranges of the region prior to 1895 
will be eligible for membership 
in the organization. , ,

.The program of tbetthree day 
affair w iii. include many enter
tainm ent ;features.. On each 
afternoon a we.stern co'wboy ro
deo will be staged and an old- 
fashioned ranch dance will be 
given each evening.

All early-day citizens of West 
Texas ’wili bo given special invi- 
tation.v to attend the affair and 
the directors of the offering say 
tha t ' the people of all ages and 
elasss will find a full program to 
Intrest and amuse .thorn;

The rodeo will be held in a

The importance of birth and
death registration is now imiver- 
saly recognized. .Vital record,s 
have becorne indispensable to the 
adjustment of problems involv
ing heredity, legitimacy, pro
perty rights, and ihdentity. In 
certain of our states and terri
tories, the question of citizen
ship itself may be determined 
upon the basis of birth records. 
Federal registration, however, is 
accomplished wholly througii 
the cooperation of the state in 
furnishing transcripts of their 
records'to the Bureau of the 
Census the Federal Government 
paying for the transcripts at' an 
e,si/ab!i.shed rate. : ■ ■

Texas and South. Dakota are. 
the only states not now includ
ed in the Federal Registration 
Area. The Bureau of Census 4s 
nowv making tests todeterm ine 
whether birth .and death regis
tration' is sufficiently complete 
to justify the admission of these 
.states into the Area, Post card.s 
are being mailed from Washing
ton to all postmaster.s in the state 
who will see tha t they are dis
tributed to all the ' private 
homes.
. I t  is earnestly requested that 
each- family ih which a b'irth or 
death has ocGured the pa.st 
year fill out the card andji mail 
it; .promptly. * ..

These cards should be filled 
out and mailed even though the 
parents know the birth  or death 
has already been registered', /"i.

Let all 'work .to put Texas- In 
the 'Federal Beglstratioii Area.

Senate Passes Bill ' 
T& Aid Veterans - 

Slsty-six T® Six
President flooTCr Had Wariiefl 

Measure Would Increase Tax
ation; Provides For €««i|irii- 
sathni 'I’o'Wives

Ignoring prc.sldcntial objec
tions. the Senate Monday passed 
the veterans’ relief bill after re
jecting amendments dc-slgnecl to 
reduce tiie expenditures it would 
: .,',:ire... ■

The vote was 68 to 9.
President Hoover had warned 

l.hat if the measure were passed 
in thi.s form it implied "positive 
increase of taxation at the next 
se.sslon of Congress.”

Senator Reed, Resmbllcan, • of 
Pennsylvania, had offered an a- 
mendment which he said would 
cut the necessary expenditures 
from. $102,000,000 to $35,000,000, 
but this was beaten ivithwit a 
record vote.

The bill, a modification of the 
measure passed by the House, 
hbefalizes existing law by pro
viding a presumption of service 
connection for disabilities ac
quired prior to Jan. 1, 1930. and
add. s a long list of new diseases 
for classiiication a.s of service 
origin. : i t  also'provide.s a com
pensation of. ,$8 a month for vet
erans while receiving . hospital 
l.reatment for non-sarvice dis- 
abilitic,s. and $30 a month for 
their wives and $6 for e'ach 
child,. Its first year’s added' co.st 
is estimated a t $102,000,000,

Only SIX Republicans voted a- 
gainst the measure which the 
President' condemned so .severe-'
ly. . They were Bingham - and
Walcott of .Connecticut, Gillett 
pf Massachusetts, Hastings, Dele- 
ware; Beed, Penns.vlvaiiia, and . 
Wat,son, Indikna. . ; ■

Thirty-three Republicans vot
ed with 32 Democrats and the 
lone Parmer-La'hor Senator Ship-; 
.stad-of Minnesota far th? b;tl. '

CEPOE'TS FROM 223 TEXAS 
-COUNTIES SHOW 5,097,457

Misss Stella and Edna Mp- 
Daniel visited their -sister. MrS‘. 
Ed Bartlett, recently.

Buster Turner, of Midland, 
spent Sunday with his parents 
here.

1: A Texas population of just less 
I than 6,000,000 w as the pro,spect 
{Saturday when the Associated 
; Press compiled census return.s 
from 225:0^ the-254 counties.

The 225' counties ' .which 'had 
completed their return.s showed 

, 5.097,457 resideiite as against th e ' 
I'total for Texas of '4.663,228 in 
'[the 1920 census. The ten-year 
: increase of the counties which 
:-hkd I'eiD.orted' -was slightly more 
[than  2o p e r ' cent.. If th e ' same 
:.perc9.ntage of increase :-iS; shown 
. |)y the. 29 missing counties, the 
state's population will be ap 
proximately 5,875,000. : ‘ ,

Anna, with the exception of 
drug stores and garages, 'vill 
dose their place of business on 
Friday, July itli.

This agreement was reached

No. 14 is selling 50c to $1.00 
dress goods for 25c.

No. j 5 offers 66 Special dairy 
feed at $1.65 per hundred.

No. 16 wi.shes .you to nmke i.hcir
a t the Lions luncheon Tuesday, Pi’̂ ce your headquo-rtors
and also agreed to by other civic 
organizations,

‘There will bo no entertain 
ments hero on this date, but

No. 17 has $1.95 dresses for 75c, 
$12.75 silk dresses for $7.75 and 
$18.'75 silk.dresses for ,$12.75. .

No. 18 offers a glass water set

who wish to drive to one of these 
to'w.ns.

Abilene and Brady both offer $1-00 mid a $1.00 value of 
plenty of amusement io those nil ''it 69c.

‘ No. 19 will sell $2.00 fiat crepe 
a t $1.69, ladies $2.50 oxfords a t 
$1.98 and men’s scout shoes at 

Several from Danta Anna have . „ „  ,
been attending court in Brown-1 "  “3'' Colgates
wood this week as charac ter, " , . , ,
witnesss.s In the Joe Shield miii’- 1 a 3 pound bucket
der trial. ‘3,’iie case was perhaps coiiee, with cup and saucer, 
oresanted tu the jury yeisterday. ^ ® pounc. sack of sugai' tos;

___________ ___  $1.24, also a .48 pound sack ot
L. R. Bu.se and family, of Sac- , f ‘oar for $1.SB.

i;ri» i'(
s . rr.ji

Right At Your,
Finger’s End!

That’s Where jYoii 
Want It, Isn’t It?

That’s one of the iuh’antai>-cs of havinir
' ^

a Bank Aec(>iml • ,

Youi’ money is alway s tliore, ready 
for an emer.yency that may come at any 
moment. Ready, too, for any in\'est- 
rnent that might present itsell:. Start 
today and learn the many advantages 
of saving regularly and systematically.

.,-1 .h  ' ’ ;> 'je 
li' ..

fhr
V.I.”  j:''i rMj.re;:

! n~iit,  ;,i 1
\ i.'it w ' ' i  ’ic r  » i .

. -'©f Santa Ann.'i,, .Texas' , ; - .

Capital $50J 0O.§0 Surplus Ŝ5O,OO».D0
OPPICEBS & DISECTORS

T. L. Grady .
i. K.. L...'Hunter '

S ? ’V. -m -1/. V;.:v i'VR
-= -e.

J. h. Stewardson:: 
Kai'ifesa Weaver

0. L . Cliean'ey
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Friday, June 27, 1930

“ICKOCiilNG THE 
GOVEEA'iilEx^T '

(̂ Atlljl iisJ-JkVŜ  J-? Ml W- iA* Vf-X’̂■•J «r«iA»v4. »<V»»,»V'J.
If there ta some way to get, these 
nails off of our streets it
should be done. E.spocially off 

,'of fhc siavement are they notlc-

;-;;— ' , ider if .some kind of trade could
The world is full ol people who Uj^[' jjp ni-ide with the boy .sf.Out.s. 

try to blaine their mvn im.s»c-1 _̂ ,̂_ ,
ccss, imlKippinrew or incoiijptcnce I i.'y,,,- eandldaleji for govcnior 
upon somebody etse. Everybody' [.j^^yy v/lthdrewn from the rare, 
.knows sombody like that. They Lyn^jh Davidson, Oov. Moody, T. 
arc the same .sort ol people Who | Maiiriia and Pink L. Panisli,
are alway.s "agin  ̂the ^ove™--. pjjgiy ^,is|j
meal." The n im w l iiricc nn i . . y U  j^Py

■ crops is good or bad because tile 26,

M. S. Scilors. editor of the 
|Kising Star Record, was in to

1 - ,'!•

• 1 J ‘ . »• I. ,* , ♦ I , 1« 11 • . '
J ........  lidl..’-',;. , '" J l  J '*- 4 ’
Orleans last week, where it  was 
auctioned by the Atnoiican Cot
ton Co-Operative nssoclatimi on 
fdonday of !.bi,‘; week.

Tlie 445-pound bale, rushed to 
Corpus . Christ! by automobile 
from Rio Grande (Tty, after it 
was ginned last Friday,.was aue- 
tioiiod on the floor of the Corpus 
Christl cotton exchange Satur
day, bringing $1.50 per pound.

Corpipi Christ! business men 
contributed a bonus of $445 to 
BolLs.,

‘d ! ’■■,:
•i r 
.).il

.V. ,
.nnr

n I
cirUdnCxi, Mr. anu wlrs. o. ij. .V.'sU'- 
g'er, Mr; and Mrs. J. Q; William
son and children .and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J, Wtoger returned Sun
day from a-week’s fishing trip  on 
the San- Saba below Menard. 
They reported a fine outing and 
plenty of fish.

' hvitl 
i

Mr. and Mns. Ben Parker and 
children vn.sitcd relative.^ In San 
Angelo Sunday.

johhson’s P urn lture ' Company 
can use a .little more ■ second 

The bale was ginned two day.s | iiand furniture, 
later than la.st year's first bale.

Johnson’.̂  Purniture Company 
is;can use a little more second

(Government a t Wa,shlngton i.s 
Dcmncrai or Hi-pubUran. Bnsi- 
ne.‘i.s i.s .‘Slow bfcsui.se the Pre,si- 
den t didn’t  do th is  or that. Let
a  lew  b;mk.s fail and im nm dlate-i to sm ear ink together jwitli home folks-last week-end.
ly. .soine of the chronic kickere I ,̂,,jy in .the pre-Volstead j-- -----■— -------------- , ) Miss Francis Glanville,
nisli to the Iro a t w ith Uie ex-1 g when m e n  wore hstts and Mis.s Eme.stine -Beakley, ol i Brownwood, was the  guest(U,h( T7o_. i 'IT. ' m ^

Joe Christie Banie.s, who
i.see us otic dav la.sl week. "Dock" | working in Su'd water, visited; hand furniture.■;-,i _____ , r  __ :____ , ______ h <

of
of

Mr. and’ Mrs. T. ■ T. Perryj a e -
c i ' i n p a i m ; . ; ;  b y  M vk . .1'. T .  i . c . r i c l i
and daughter, yemefcta, visited 
over th e  week-end with Mr. 
Perry’s sister, Mrs.Todd, ta  Cte- 
bume, .

I-I. J. Parker was in to sec us 
Monday and send the News to his
daughter, Miss Aclllnc, who Is In 
Dallas.

• L. E. Wells and son, of the Lib
erty contnmnity, were in S.an'a 
Anna Saturday on business.

3. ©.'Harris, eandWate .for 
unty attorney o l , Coleman co
unty, was In Santa Anna Wed-
n C S .i ; .y ,

'•"‘4

Miss Aline Harped returned 
last week from Belton where »lie 
sh’ant a week in a  girls’ confer
ence camp as a  delegate Iron* 
l.hc Mothodifjt .kfi.?-lon£u-y Society.

i i i f

• Mr. and. Mrs..W. H. Thate..left 
Monday for two weeks visit in 
Hot Springs, -Arkansas., - ■

"Ma” Ferguson stated In her 
■spcacji at Waco last week that. 
"If yoii want two governor.s for 
the price of .one, just give me 
your vote and Jim will get busy.’ 
ArW we thought all the time

fii,s.s about the 
‘‘failure’’ when things are not go 
ing to please them, would be the 
fir.st to protest if the Federal 
Government .should undertake 
to actually, run the, bu.sines.s of 
the Nation. The la.st thing th a t

■ the. vast majority of Americans 
■want is a paternal government  ̂y^g j. "irta" wore the trouser,s?
We a,s a people firmly believe in 1 
the dictum, attributed to Thomas

; Jeffer.son, tha t, the government 
is best which governs the least.
It i.s probably true tha t most of 
the loose criticisms of the Gov-

■ enim ent is merely a .form of "let
ting off stegan.” It doe.s’t hurt 
the Government any and i t  re- 
liove.s the emotional .strain of 
th e ’.Denson doing the criticising.

This year everybody is going 
to liear a great deal of criticism During 

. and defense ,of .the.Governm ent i ria,yg week, ,'When coton wds
Wc are electing all the members [ jumping up .about an. inch every 
of the next Congress, onc-third | pour. Brownwood officers were 
of the Senatois, and Govornor.s j g-jĵ jiĵ g jn the. .shade pulling caps 
and other officials of more than  off j 500 bottles of home brew 

..half of ,the Btatej;, Candulaie.s and- 'er, 'uh, pouring it into the 
and their, friends are going to 
tolT U.S.-how different thing.s

Worry is killing more candid
ates than work- if its over 
whether , to run on a wet or dry 
platform.'

When we see the, word“Retir- 
ed” after a iellow’.s name tye O l

sten wonder w hether it was by 
We havn'-t been baclt in Texas i choice or reQuest. 

long enough to tell you who to | —^ ^ ^ ^  
vote for, but we can tell ”ou' how 
and th a t is to .jrudv ami veivh. 
every candidate carciuiiv iicioi- 
you cast your vote, lu this day 
of rotten politics the voter .should 
study the ticket without malice

Want Acl Column
-..t.NEEO.'CstAsSEs:',;;

Dr.:Jones, .the Eye Man, 'Will.be 
. Mrs Comet: Blue’s Jewelry

fiA nA lA A m lleV ’to T a iA r i to - i ’̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Tuesday Eyes cx-
• amlned, glasses flitted, headache

aiid eye . strain relieved,

FOR CsALE-—dne .'1929, . model 
, Cheyinlet, Catarolet,, i h ' . good 

, (jondition. At a . bargain. W. 
C. Ford & . Company;■ ,. ,28-,tfc

fico.
/

would be if they were in iiMtead 
. Of .the ones who are in' now, . or 
how foolish it .would be to' put 
the other felipw in when they 
have made, siich good; records. 
Ail th a t signifies for. .the. greater 
p a rt, 'is  the desire of the “Ins"

sewer.

PRODUCING CITIZENS

, CornmimiUes’ are like people, 
th ey  have to be treated righ t be
fore they will in turn give right 
treatment. Treating .a comxnun-;

FOR RENT— My. hou.se for rent 
. July 1st. . C. M.-Mosely : Ic

FOR SALE: Oliver Two-Row
I Planter , and Buster, complete, 

with six-horse cverier or 
tractor hitch, suitable for any 
t  r  a c 10 r; $125.0,0. SANTA 
ANNA MOTOR GO.

to stay in and theTO uts” to. got is patroniring ite in-sti-
jn I tutions. If Its institutions are

The only persons who will bc-j” °*' h  i,̂  the busine^ of
. fooled are the .simple-minded if 

ones wij.0 really think that th e ! P niake^ them right.
I Governmonfj-.can change’ ocoiio-.j A town is known by its pro- 
mlp conditions over night at will; .^ucts, wheath^sr of chops, manu- 
Aii any government at Washing- i facturing, professional service, 
ton can do. all it ought to trv 1 merchandising- and .service. I t 
to do, is to remov’e any obstacle;is .aiso known by the land and 
th a t exist to the free flow of chariader of the citizens it pro
business and^indu.stry, to the ; duces. In the production of the 
right ‘Of evt'iy American ritteen ; right kind of citizens, all institu- 
to work out his own individual; t*ons in the community have 
.s.alvation,- economically ’ and .Their part to play. We cannot 
otherwi.se, in his own way, s o  ■ iesive the buinlding of citizenship 
long ms-ho does not fringe upon [ alone to the schools, nor alone 
th(‘ right of any other citizen to' to the churches,'nor alone to the'

■ do-., the .something;— Gorman 1 home. There must be in addition 
Progre.ss, • • | a consciousness created and dev-

------------------  [eloped that will reflect itself for
' r OUR FAST PACE ' good and by example and precept i

' ' ■ in every walk of life. 1
. . Can you taiagine by what mag- Before we can produce good j 

jc a farmer could go to bed at citizens we must make of our- 
: ■ night and wake up in the. morn- selves good .citizens. Thorns do 

ing -to find th a t his field.s had not grow on fig- tree.s, and each 
: been plowed without the; aid of I citizen tarings forth fruit after

FOR SALE: Some good .Jersey 
■ Milk‘ Cows, : fresh, in.'. H. J. 

PARKER.. tfc

For fresh infertile eggs .get them  
from G. .0. HERRING, Phone 
3011, Santa Anna, . tfc

FOR SALE—One Jersey male 
yearling. Phone 138 Black, -p

I have just received a new ship- 
’ ’ m ent of fine Wall Paper, from 

the Joliet Wall Paper Mills: in 
; Joliet, Mo, ’ See. me before you 

buy. P M. JAYNES. tfc-21

FOR RENT: furnished : apart-
m ent; two rooms; modern, 
•Phone 274. Mrs. 'J. W. PAT
TERSON.

FOR RENT: two or three fur
nished roorns, close in. C,. E. 
WELCH. . 24lfc

its  kind; “To,be good oh Sunday” 
is not enough, either for citizen
ship: here o,r for reward here
after:"
; The things : th a t make good 
citizens cost so little .'Fair deal
ing itself pays big , dividends. 
Truth advances, good causesi 
Honesty serves immeasurably as 

because this is only_ one aim of a i  example, and strengthens.chara- 
movement now in ,progre.ss to J eter for him who practices it and 
.operation. Mr. Forbes asserts, be- i insures go'od will from him who 
tween .electric companies, their I is the beneficiarjc Selfishness is 
iiiventtve geniuse.s and the form- a boomerang th a t returns and 
ers will enable the farmer to strikes him who‘'engages in it.

'cither human hand or team?
You probably’ can’t  because it 

Is beyond human cbnceotion, 
but' B.‘ C. Forbes, widely known 
economic writer and editor,. .says 

' th a t is neither a dream nor a 
fairy tale.

Electricity, he says, will make 
this seeming ‘witchery reality,

LOK’i'--Between Brownwood :uid 
Coleman,, black hand bag, con- 
taming lady's clothing, . Re
turn  to O. W. Evans, care of 
Humble Oil Ref, Co., Brown- 
wood, Texas. Reward. " Ip

on the Colorado river.

■plaination th a t the Federal Re''i i,(,ti flannels and women didn't ■ Browirwood, spent Monday night i Miss Ruth Johnson last week.
servo-System is a failure. .'vote ■ ■ ’ . |with the Misses Wylie ■ t ---------- -----------

: .Fair criticism Of the-Govern-1 ■- j ' , j T. A. Mills and. family and E.
ment is entirely proper and with-I “The “Sweet gone Iro'm "Home, I Joe and Sam Bridges came in N. Voss and fam.ily will return 
In the rights of every citizen. j Sunday from a few d a y s . v is it' today from a week’s fishing trip

• The tendency to hold the Gov-| .justjgp. The “Sweet” is ia t  Bartlett. They report crops' ...........................
. em inent re.sponsible for ^^very | g^m the home if wo would good in tha t section.

thing unpleaMant w ithout_ e v e r , ■— — -----
g i v i n g  it credit when condition.s ,  Mr. and, Mr.s. T ,  T .  Perry and
are .satisfactory, i.s howe'ver, ju.st,< There is so much difference Mrs. J. T .  Leech and little dau- 
another, indication of the child-i j^ the crops in this section to -jgh ter. Vernetta, spent last week- 
ish impulse to shift the blamej^gj;^ compared with two weeks I end in Fort Worth and Cleburne.
from one’.s own shouldor.s to thatj^^gQ^ would hardly recognize I ■——————-------
of .somebody else. . j  them" as being the .same fields I Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, of Coie-

Thc very people who make the j g^gj.yypj^g jg pointing to a 1 man, visited in the B, E. Mobley 
L-o nhr,„) thp Government’s pig harvp.st, |home Saturday.

Misses Clarice Carr and Mau- 
rine Bullock, of San Angelo, were
week-end guests of Miss Lula 
Harvey. " , - . ’ ■ ■

Misses Mary and Fay Kinney 
and Ruth Dudley, of Coleman, 
visited Miss Lula Harvey this 
week-end. . ■

Mrs. G. C. Burrage and dau
ghter, Dorothy Jean, of Albany, 
are visiting in the home of. Mr, 
and Mrs. M. E. Harvey,

Milton Binion has returned from 
Gilmer, where he has been visit
ing for theTast few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. .Caton a t
tended the annual-. race events 
in: M enard- Thursday of. last 
week.

Prof., J. C. Scarbough in. a note 
to us from. Boulder, Colorado, 
states th a t “after a ’five days 
pleasure, trip through Pecos, New 
Mexico ‘and part of Colorado we 
are in Boulder :Where we shall 
spend the remainder of-the sum
mer, in the Umvei;sity of Colo
rado: The trip  through Santa 
Fe. Taos and Eatan.is worth the 
money. • .

.1. .Williamson and Boss Mc- 
Anelly .' returned Sunday from 
Houston where they were attend
ing the druggist convention.

Mrs, W; P, ’Oollii'i.s, of liom eta, Ls 
visiting M. A. ColUns here 
thir. week.

Mi.cfi Jo Nell Pickett, of Lo- 
meta, vi.sitcd Mr, and Mi'.s, Curti.s 
Co!)in.'-; .sevcrn.1 days last week.

Rev. and .Ml'S. Jos. I .Patter- 
.son imvo a new iiaby boy, born to
them early last. Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. Wallace Kirkpatrick and
Mr. and  Mrs. Norval ¥/ylie visit
ed Sunday in  Albany with' the P. 
B, Ouook fairdly.

Mr.t. 'J’nto, of Brownwood, visit
ed Sunday with her sister, Mrs, 
H. W. Childoi-s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Polk, of Abi
lene, .'ip.cut the first, pa rt of t.hc 
week wiUi relatives hero.

Mr;;W. C. 'flamiUon 1,3 apondlug 
this 'week ‘ivltli her mother in 
Tcniple.

’ Miss. Maud Stockard,. of Neir 
Y;ork; C ity ,' arrived h e re  • li#,- 
Saturday io r  .a;' ..visit w,ith ’ -her’i 
brother, Roy StorJca.rd and fora-' 

R, H. Taylor, of .Sweetv/ater, iiy. She left Sunday night lor 
■vv;;.s in -Santa Anna Tuesday on i Houston for a visit with her sis- 
business., , . |ter. . .. ■ . . . . .  ’

SPECIAL 
XCURSSON 

July 5
California

(Santa fo

TO
, Lbs ANGELES ' 
AND SAN DIEGO

TO

SAN FRANCISCO

$38.40 $48.40
ROUND'"TRIP- ROUND TRIP

Hail Fare -for Chilflrdn ■

Tickets on Sale Jaly 5, Limited to July 26 
STANDARD PULLMANS' - •

For Dctoils and Roservationa Ask Your Santa Fe Agonfc.
; F-. P. ADAMS, Oen’l Pass’r Agent

Galveston, Texas

FOR KENT: furnished house.
PHONE 2;n.

FOR RENT: : Two-room, apart
m e n t,. nicely furnished, mod
em  convenience. Tel 218. 25tfc

plow while he sieeus.
Such a deveiopment seems fmo 

: away, but in the light of progress 
that has been made, it may be 
closer than anyone imagines.

. Tl}c; .'la'w recognizes a, man ;i.s 
the Imad of the family, but fre
quently the neighbors liave a 
different story to tell.

And then there is tiie man who 
is laiocked cold v/hlle tsddng a 
drink te warm up.

The" great trouble with most
u£ us te thot we feel at home
eve^ Rlaee bat home.

FOR SALE--Cotton Seed. : Mrs. 
^'Tracy^^Batliff. Phone 3313.

WANTED — Quilting: and Plain 
Sewing, Mrs. W. W. Stephen
son. Phone 442. 27-2tp

C®n veilieiice aiid Cum tort 
w itli tlfie Electric Kaiige

The right kind of cooperatioxi [FRESH BUTTERMILK and But-

;-'>t

: -,i " ' i

Will go a long way to-ward-s mak
ing health and haplness in the 
community The result is pros- 
nerity. Every good v/ork lia.s its 
dollar and cent vai\ie.

Frioiid.ship is an endie.s.s chaiii 
that bhids people togetUei- to 
their lasting benefit. Men who 
sin,g and play together with work 
foge,tiler. Tvlen who talk with one 
miothes- will understand one a- 
nother.

Clean government always re
bound.? in good citizenship,

Cieanitaess in home, street, 
.store and shop .Is .another virtue 
that ig its ovm reward.
* 'uhe hitfber the smndard of 

(;'■ i ■ 1 hip ■(! n 'i-'-oi vi'-s : 
’ 1 li'.,'- Ch' ,c;: (U f t

. ■;•■■■;; . o ! .•
J! • ' i;.i

ter, also sweet cream, guaranr 
teed to whip. Mrs, 3. W. 

Coinrnack. Phone 3311. 27-2tp

FOR RENT—Pour room house, 
dose hi. Gas and water. $10 

p-er month. Phone 87 or 00.
27-2fcc.

IF YOU HAVE Simpson & Tur~. 
nerts Chain Hoist please bring 
it ho’"e. They need it. 26-tf

FOR REN'I’: Mv residence, six
rooms, hall and bath furnish
ed or unluni5.shed. W. ” 
Mitbheii. t.f.

i iOv'. j* tnecs I

Ti’OR BI'IMT—Flv-e 
” i '  Mh .  hV"- i.‘,

•-,0 -•.cG,

room 
.'oj ;■ 1

house.

work is completed
when you have

Tedious hours of 
Ttricf atrerUion to 
your cookizog tasks 
are not necessary 
'witli inodern Elec
tric Cookery. Your 

jmpk 
u  h i  

placed your meals 
in the oven... The. 
A-utoinatic Time 
and Temperarnro 
Controls will do all 
the watching and 
tasting—accurately 
and ociend'fica'ly— 
a-ssnring you of the 
f ine s t  and most 
healthful meals,  
wdtli a minirmun o£ 
effort.

The Convenience and Comfort that 
this modern cooking method ■will bri.ng 
you Is sure to be appreciated. Picture your 
new freedom—-leisure hours in wliich '£& 
enjoy die better things of life.

Investigate the possibilities of Als re» 
markable Household Utility. Learn how 

‘to break the (les.that bind ym' to youf 
kitchen respoiMibilities.

-V-
•sr'T .

•I

i
m ;  i i 'i  .a>" . ;

' ■.Sri' :/i u k
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a  s

3undP ■ ■
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t.l>.I«Gear,v.9..
«iis'«f^ m A i  Si»lo«»t' 

i ai*»fc*rtty « a  disparts' 
feadli-otolijg of cluto «««■■ 
«tlteslive»lc»sli«|j« p«ttl»: 
tfjr.Matl«*»!ittf fcti#<«» iee- 

tm et^  writer «wl eathw .
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If#w to Cli®©S€
A Praitalile

D airj Cow
M tto r’a Hote~TM$ Is another 

stoiy in  a  series of artldca on, 
dairfittg  written by the  well 
kr:own national i.1itiiy u.iu.1 youi-- 
try  autliorily, Dr. L. D. LeOear, 
V. «., o)" ot- I.nii!,s, Mo, Tixo en
tire sSrSea will appear In this pa
per. Our readers are urged to 
road Hiejii canxiully auil i;iin 
them, out. lor lutsire I'id'enracc.

Dalrylrig is the laiKt-si. reveuiio 
producJiig depii.rtmcat of tlsc 
ilyi:ntocl; Industry of the United 
Uto.les. The ptoduct,'., made 
i'n>.m rn.slli of our daily cows, 
wir.ch include butter, chee.sc, 
lea ci'puin, con(ien,scd iniik, pow
dered mill:, etc., amount to more 
than  foiu’ billion dollars annual
ly, which Is our greatest indus
try.

Tliere are approximately 22 
millions of dg.iry eov/.s, includ- 
jug lieifer.i two years old or ov(u\ 
on farms in the United Stato.s. 
Of this luimbei-, about one-third 
of tisese cows .arc loafers or 
hoarders and arc kept on our 
farms a t a loss. About one- 
third brea’i. even, iiiat is, t'ney 
make no money; and one-third 
a r e , good profit prodiicer.s. If 
only one-third of the cows on 
our farm s are making money to 
th.e owners, it  is very essential 
to know h.o’w to .select .a good 
dairy cow.

“Buy the best and breed them 
better” is the slogan of a lead
ing Jersey breeder. Thi.s slogan 
in ray estimation is the best one 
th a t I  have ever seer, or heard. 
Thn.se Kivon words mean more to 
the upbuilding of our dairy 
.herds than any words th a t J  
have ever' seen grouped together. 
Cheap eattlc are seldom a bar
gain .' Deep-bodied cows with 
good type and plenty of capaci
ty arc tire mo.st profitable to the 
owriers. Cattle of this quality 
may cost more, but the profits 
from the sale of milk and sur
plus .stock are much greater. I t 
nays to ‘‘Bu;/ the best and breed 
them bettor.”

W hat is a dairy cow woi'thv 
This i.s a que.stion that 1 am of
ten asked, and there is but one 
ansiver, and th a t is that she is 
valuable in proportion to her 
production in the milk pail. One 
cow ma.y not be worth her keep 
and another may be worth S500 
or more. There a re  tv/o w'ay.s 
of deciding a cowls value. One 
Is 'to  buy her and sec if- she pays 
h er way and  interest on the hi-, 
ve.straent, and the other l.s lO 
sec her record as made in a eoxv- 
te.sting a.ssocitaion or on official 
tc:3t by the breed as.sociation. A 
cow-testing association record i.s 
more likely to be found and may 
he considered reliable.

TiiO corv Is the hardest wor.ked 
animal on the farm. She must 
have a .strong constitution to 
produce largely, persistently and 
profitably. Constitution is indi- 

, eatc-d by large, open, well-dis
tended nostril;;, by well-sprung 
fore ribs, and, deep heart girth, 
sifrnifving room for larae heart 
and lungs. .Also by largenc.ss of 
w.indpipe and breadth of chest.

A cov.' never produces a pound' 
cow milk from anything oihej-

BhJfc rusvo, oricn caiicU. ths.- 
most bsautUnl s ta r on the ai-veon
today, slags itorf dunces In her 
latest F irst Matiohal and Vita-
phone ptetwru, ‘‘Tiic Puintesi An- 
gel,” v-'hidi will be a!; Uii; Onceii
Theatre Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mb:, 0'>ye na;, r-.ppc.D.'d i.r suv- 
,eral dialogue pictures, but this 
Is the Urtit time she has smig 
and danced since the advent of 
.'■■•u.iiid fihn.'j.

'".i’iiC i An;-.)'’ h, e plory
of night clubs and was adapted
from i“;xnnU» Htarit’r. R.bort ,atorv, 
“Give Tii?-; hittlc Girl a Hand.”

a e . - t o f , '  ■ ■* p
o fN w sin g

The ftddress below was deliver 
eel by the Hohomblo flakncy
Woodnif, of Urowu'.’«'.c>!h to Uic
graduates of the school of Nurs
ing, of the Sealy Hospital, w|ilch 
was held In the Santa Anna 
High school auditorium Tues
day evening of last week.
Mr. Woodruf, w|w is now an  able 
attorney of BrownWood, la the 
son of Mr] and Mrs. M. P. Wood
ruff of Our city, and has many 
friends here who are proud of 
Ms success in the profasalonal 
ami bnsinoyM world.

The addrt.;;; toiiyw;;;
IfP'Sea are something which Is

Mi'-.s Ui)v‘: plays a ojght ciuh limbic tu happen m  the, bust rc 
hostess and leads ncr "Love ’Em guiated families, not to mention
and,Leave Em. girls through a ; tjje and among the many
a number of very fascmating.jand curlous accidents of life
fi.'iiicc cji.scmbio.s,

Miiieui Webb directed the plc- 
Uu'o, o.iu'i ifldm’.u.Ki hovjc i;; seen 
irnpo.site tin; .star.

"The Pain'(.crl Angel” has a 
numbfr of song .hit.s, .sonm of 
which are sung by Peter Hlg- 
R).n-s, (he: i'n.inou.'’, 7audevinc tcsior.

their visitiitioD.s are, as likely as 
any to 'find  man defenseless and 
unprepared. Not , until he has 
survived several-of them does lie 
reaUrc how fearfully ; a f t t  ivon- 
cicrfuily they are made, and eyen 
then tlicrc is little th a t he, can 
do about it. In tribute to their 
v.'iricd ciiann and Indlspensabie 
in iii!!itration.s, and as a word of 
warning to those who have yet 

Saturday. Mi.sEdo live and bear with them, v.'c 
a pupil In M k«' pre.scni tiic product.« i)£ p.i.olon.3, - 

pcnionai oh.scrvation, in a

Mi.K H.argaueritt! Blackvvcii of 
Vti(f''.a vi-sited with Mi;;;; Ncdtie 
Newman last 
BiackwoU was 
Newiiian’s schooi this pa.sl term., jed

Special low prices on chop
ping hoe.s. Mickle .Hdwo. .

spirit .scientific and in .no .sense 
County Judge C. L. South was|critical. -We approach the sub- 

ot'er from Coieman S aturday, ,iecr, hidoeti, witli re.spect and ap- 
shaking hand.s with lii.s snany Iprcciation. 'ITii.s also i.s the only 
.friends in .Santa Annu. Judge I correct way to approach a 
South is in the race for di,strict nurse .if you value your health,
attorney this year. jand if you don'i__well, if you'

don’t,, w hat business have you 
with a nprse- anyway? ■

In  general-E'nurse may be de-' 
fined as a criticaily im;;table 

than iced and water., o th e r ' compound of .science and siaiuve. 
thing,s being equal, the morcT'^ni put togethc.r wirli tape and 
feed a cow eats, tiic greater wiil safety pins and cemented overy- 

ibe her production of milk. There ,''-’here with starcii. Siie i.s train- 
fore, it i.s es.sent.ial that a cow:Cd like a doctor, rogi.sternd iikfi 
have capacity, which is Indicat- i ^  racehorse ohHolstein cow,'cool, 
ed by a large moutii, .strong I clean and crl.sp a.s :i fiill' dre.s.s 
jaws, and a  large abdomen, “de- i shirt, and salaried like a ' bank 
noting a good feeder,” She must | president. So if you can’t  be 
have a body - th a t is deep and - healthy, for goodness sake be

' long,„ with well-sprung ribs far i carefuL-i^. , ,
■ apart,-and a  wedge-shaped co n -! “A nur§e comes in to 'the  house- 
;formatlon.: ; . ■ - ]hold,in a variety of'guise£ She
i A .-good dairy cow must have j ma^y be the handmaid of proud, 
w hat is known as “dairy temper-1 motherhood ' or a ministering 
ament,’’ which determines w h e - 1 angel in, the shadow of calamity, 
ther She is a worker or a loafer. She may be a pinch h itter for the 
'This if; indicated by a broad presiding geniu.s of tiic licmi* orj 
well-dished .face and a large, an, efficiency expert to restore 
bright, prominent, staring eye, its scattered peace and poise. 
A daily dow should not put on She represents authority in em- 
too mueii fa t along her back, ;ergoncy and ijv.st aid m ,ail 
and .she m ust have wide, prom
inent hif);;. She must have good 
blood cirou.Iation for carryinr; 
food nutrients irom the digestive 
S3/stem to the udder, where the.se 
nutrients are converted into milk 
and butterfat. A. good civcula- 
iiou is indicated by prominent 
veins on the' udder and , large, 
crooked and  elastic milk veins.

) a n  
■the

A good dairy cow must have who have never known obs

doubt and di.stre.sfi. .' She i.s 
doctor’s silent shadow in 'his 
prc-sence and hts .sub!;iitut-e in hi.s' 
absence. Wherever she' is.' the 
domestic universe -begins to re
volve' around her a.s soon u.s .Ehe 
takes off her hat.

Husbands shrink and- .slnivel 
to nothing in her presence and 
wives obey Imr whims and wi-slxes

'ience 
s herability, which*glve.s her the pow-.before. Tnc-gas stove do 

cr of m anufacturing milk and.hom age and the -furnace roars 
butteffat eEicientiy. This is | louder at her wiil. The family 
indicated by an udder of 'good diet follows her least desire and 
quality texture th a t is long and ,frie!!d.s and neighbors come and 
broad, between thin,-w ell-arch-j go a.t: her bidding. , The wash
ed : thighs. :■ The udder also swells'Importantly a t  her pr^- 
.should hang high behind, and scnce and the cat leaiTus to rim 
should be carried well forward, more quickly and te. new direc- 

I recommend buil circles or tion.3. Tiie Oder of anti.septios 
bull associations as the cheape.st. follows her around and every 
way and a fioocl way-to build up'germ ' toke.v cover a't. her coming

a»4 .tbs rcqatalte tast#  for 
isdlae a id  operatloa#, you may 
become a  nurse with only trifl
ing expense and eKcst-inn. First 
yoti should acquire a fair aver-' 
SRu cdueaHou, iugcUicv wilL 
blond 'nair fmd a good .nalural' 
color. No one is cjuile .sm-e, of 
course, wlinf. a.n avenigr; educa 
Uon look.', like, hut It includr-.s 
-reading, writing, and the ability 
to count up to fory-two dollar.s 
a week. Add to this a  little 
literature and history, which 
siiOitld be Well shaken before 
taken; also algebra,, amateur 
theatricals, ae.sthctlcs, hy.sterics. 
plain and fancy weight lifting, 
and iiglit hou.‘;t-k(;i>ping and cook
ing. You may now apply for ad
mission to a school of nurses, 
prcf-senting evidence of birth, 
age and - fighting weight, a re 
commendation from your min
ister or Congressman, and signed 
certificate of vaccination in all 
rural or urban. If the .school 
happens to- be .short of hired 
help ,; you are almost sure to be 
enrolled; ■'

Your first year ;in nursing 
school will be' devoted princi
pally to .scrubbing hospital floors 
and newiy-arrived accident 
cases. - You will a lso 'learn  the 
rudim.ents,.|Of physiology—which 
can be very riide and rudimon- 
tary on ofccasion—and how: to 
make a five-foot sheet cover a 
six-foot, bed. As:- collateral 
studies you will learn how to 
identify bichloride ' of mercury 
and other “materia medica,’’ and 
how to fry a strictly fresh egg.

In -your second year you will 
learn how to fry tw'o eggs, w heth
er fresh or not. From serbbing 
floors you will be promoted to 
scrubbing the woodwork, and 
will be allowed to hand sponges 
and minor surgical, impedimenta 
to the doctors, who -jV/ill treat 
you-r^at least during business 
hour.s—with ail the courtesy and  
personal consideration due t-o the 
re,st of the hospital furniture. 
By ■ observation and experience 
you will gradually acquire a 
great deal* of inside information 
about the human race,' which 
will leave you just as sweet and 
unspoiled as ever. In fact,'if you 
spoil at all easily you had better 
give up nursing before you go in
to it a t all. .
^yln  the third'-year yjau wili'iDe 
taught-..i-how to shake down a 
Glinico,! . . thermometer'^ without 
dislocat-ingtjour wrist o*i- putting 
your patient’.s eye-out.-- Further 
you will discoMer how to shake 
down a piliow and mattress with
out lo.sihg -your patient or your 
temper. Lastly you will learn 
how to shake down the .patient 
or ills .surviving relatives, and 
yotfr preliminary education -will 
be pratlcally complete./''^

If 'you have been .-industrious* 
and ambitious .your, future is 
rufif assured; barring accidents 
froni overdoses, mixed labels, or 
riiatrimony^y Your . principal 
function from pow om and for
ever, will be to keep charts.,'might 
and' day, winter and summer; 
■yeekday an,d Sunday, alive ,ior 
dead, the p'ai

c&w
« W »  IIOIrtlKg..AS MiLSEB

Producing nearly twice as 
much but*.ei- fa t os reqturc-d lor 
t'drals-sion ro the Ixonnv roll, 
Jolly’s liB lnent Marie, No. 621,-: 
B3I,:,6-year-oM Jersey*owned-.by- 
the Shelton Brothers o f  near 
Brownwpod, produced 90.54 lbs, 
lit butter fa t for the month of 
June 111 a recent test made by O. 
h. fu-isfin, county agent.

The one. day test gave 8J.3 Ib,i.. 
of milk, testing 4.48 per cent, 
which gives, for - the, month the 
90.54 pounds of fat* A mature 
cow to be on the  honor roll must 
produce 50 pounds of butter fat, 
and thi.s cow Is-said by Griffin to 
have niade the hlghtsst rcicord 
over in th a t county; : •

Four other cows from the Slml- 
ton herd made the honor roll 
thi.s inoiiih, and Griffin expects: 
a number from other 'lierds to 
reach tha t goal a.s .soon a.s le.sts 
can--be given.

BYE!> WAS WELCOMED
■■ HOME ASllIj TUMULT

“Dick” Byrd returned to old 
Virginia Saturday to receive the 
welcome of a conquering hero 
and a native son. I
_ Thousands of Virginian.s, their j 

pulses quickened with the pec- ' 
uliar pride of. fellow citizen,;, 
cheered and sliouted themselve.s 
hoarae as the,m an who conquer
ed the icy coldne.ss of polar skies, 
stepped on the .soil of iiis native 
state a t Richmond. Through 
.solid .walls of eager friend.;, and 
citizen.?, Rear Admiral Richard 
Evelyn Byrd rode ■ in triumph 
and acknowledged the tumul
tuous greeting W'it-h salutes and 
modest bows. Guns of the Rich-- 
nibnci Howitzer.?, bo'omed an .ad
m iral’s salute.

HOT WEATHER A ? ^  LONG
HAYS -ARE NOW Wri’H 'US'|

Dariag the rootlhe of toBatntss 
at the lions Club Taesday, II 
was 'decided to' change tlie time . 
of ineeMog from 12:1S to 13:® 
p. TO., Tuesday of each week.

■niu club went uu rc'-oni .ur-.-'or- 
tog th e  County Commission, the 
«.'U-y Ocms-iltoor! and the Ol.ate 
liligiiwuy C-'ommiij.slon c.onperat- 
inf, and In some way, closing the 
n ;p iciidiug off rhe m.rln uigh- 
way ill the west part of 'town, 
down to the Rockwewd road. A- 
boufrfour'o.r ftve'blocks' between;- - 
th<> two highways has recently 
been graveled and It Is very bad 
iraveliiiB imincdlai.ely following 
a rain. Neceftsary .steps - should 
be taken to close the gap at 
once;- .

Several visitors were present 
a t  the luncheon ; anti most all ; 
the members were also present.

The man with money ro burn 
lia.s a hot time.

The longest day.s of tlie year 
are-no-ft-with us. Last S?(turday| 
w.as 14; heur.s -and 14" mimite,s i 
from .sun' to sun, and dayjight to 
daylight- was perhaps -15'hours.

Mpnday was the longest day in, 
the ye.ar, when the sun wa.s -with 
us 14 hohrs and 16 minutes. The  ̂
days have been, shortend one| 
minute since that" time. !

The sun vva.s its greate.st; dfs-j 
tance north of the- equat-of -on i 
last Monday.

- This Ad
j a n d .$8 fo r a  Spiral or |1 0  
for'- a ; Cro(]uip:no!e. which ! 
will entitle  .you to a george- 
ous .Fiitui'i.stic j’erm anen t 
•Wave, regu lar i$15. 'Wave 
w illi)e  given to- .suit your 
ind iv idual-type. . -

[ Truly ari-*Oil W ave now be-
I ing introduced fo r th e  f ir s t
Time. D.pn’l\mis.s thi.s won-,
derful upportunitv .

-1' " d -  ■ ' I
I ,-Ml h a ir s tm iititically  test-

l ie
Humanity isn’t much of a vir- 

tua^if you cultivate f t  because you 
are alraid to, fight. , . -

going to do ^  and. also wash hi.s  ̂
face and teeth f^ ' him is a m at-I 
ter entirely beyond our pre.sent l 
comprehension; . -i

(I befqm Wd'’ih8'- 

Operator ran Aft,ist 

For appomtmeiit Phone 137

Mrs. G. A  .Shockley

patient's chart miist

J u fy  4  
X cursions

the quality of dairy cows in any 
com,munit.v. The very be-st bulls 
available should be -used for 
breedhig.

I  most heartily endor.se tiic

and thinks of its sins.
AU this is. in part the custom 

of civilized behavior in tlio pres
ence of the miuk;i3.r.v of healing, 
and in part the- consequence of

•work of cow-te.sr„hi!; assoclation.s! the exU-aordhiary prccec!uro,.j 
for in these cov.'-testing a.ssocia-., whereby a nu.r.se Is manufactiir- 
tions complete records of riic |ed. 'This also we have analyzed, 
milk produced and feed r,on;,ui,m-' pre.senting lioj-ewith our obsovva- 
ed are kept,' thus enabling the tions on the proper way to .be- 
farm er to m arket his im proflta-, become a . nurse, supposing t!,iat 
ble cows 'a t the^end of the cow-jyou think of nothing better to î 
testing association year. ' ido,' , .-

■ '(Copyright, 1930 . v | Presuming that^ you are of the 
: -(by Dr;L.:D.:LeGeaivV. S;) ■ ' !right gender and. demoninator

>,go on. s A niirse is)known-t»y the 
cha'rte-she Jteeps.'-and finless the 
doctor has a chart to pucker his 
br<yws' upon and rnake clucking 
noises about, he is/'sunk without 
trace and- drags all his nurses 
down to n|in'''With him. Rem
ember also-' the sacred privile.gesJ|- 
of your chosen : profe.ssloii. 
YjOurs.are the first aid and -the 
Idgt.rke.5. Your tender woman
ly Siancls bring cool comfort, 
.warm sympathy and hot chick
en broth to your patient. -And 
remember also and a t all times 
the imscrutable. dignity of your 
profession, so th a t to your pa
tient a t least you always appear 
a.s a compendium of antiseptic 
authority bound in fresh starch/:] 
Treat him kindly,-but keep your 
distance. Though how 5'ou a r e ;

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN TEXAS

7 5  p e r  c e n t
.'@i' the.One Fare for-the Rou-iid Trip.

TICKET.S ON J'iALE TULA' 3 AND A 
IJmitod to rc.'H'h origiii.al Starting Point prior to 
: ' - - ; Midni.g],rt''of-July 7 ■ - ■'

STANDARD I’UlfLMANS A N ]/ rHAIR OARS

' - u / r  l/'tail'-'. a 'iu l. RgRfiirvaCio'ns

Ask Y(j| h' Santa Fc Agent

4s in progress and offers you a real opportunity
to save on your purchases.

Visit us Saturday, Cow Day, and all next week

*



Values in  These

i

'This page will appear in 

the'Santa Anna News twice 

each montli and 'the bar

gains offered are open to 

■ ail. You are urged io read 

every card •published on 

this page, ainsl he in Santa 

Ann.!, Monday and Tues

day, June 30 and July I.

S

Sl&nta Anna Stores
J UNE 30 

■ J U L Y l

Biii i e a i  In̂  front of a 
In B. Tlie Coroner f®imi 
SI 4̂ i f  ower-exertlon.

a sign ;reailng:

Back,,
i] 'd, Enough”

(20) A - A . '
C O L G A T E f ^ A ' , ;

TOOTH PASTE
'25c Size for; '.‘®

'■ i 9 r f V -

(kffnerDrulCo.
'M E  UKXM X  ::

(28)
■ -I-..'. ■- ■ ^

'The, ' ■ '
First National Bank

Capitol $50,000
■ '■ Surplus 150,000

A Safe, Sound Bank
. Endorses the 

f  RADE MERIT PLAN

( 6 )

Lighthouse Cleanser
Big’ 10c Value

5c, ,
Baxter’s Variety Store

CLOSED PSIBAY, JULY 4tli

( 11)

We appreciate your business 
, „ . Cow Day, and e¥ery

OT HE R , '
day

Leeper-Curd Lumber Co.
Telephone 26

",: CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

(25)
■ ■ ,1 ,'

Coleman Gas & Oil Co.
j

A Coleman .County vindustry 
Serving Coleman anti ^anta 

■ - A n n a '

Believes ■ in -Home. .Industry- 
• ' and Endorses ,

TRADE MERIT PLAN--

(14)

Saturday, Monday, Cow Day ■

Dress Materials
About 50 ])ieces pretty cool 
Summer Dross Goods Values 

50c to $-1.00 per yard ■

25c the yard 
Santa Anna Merc. Co.

CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

(30)  ̂ - j- s; • ' • /
Santa Anna Telephone Co.
- ! i' 1
■■ ■« !' Endorses the

Merit Merchants, Plan
Come to the

Radio Electric Shop
,foE Radios , and' Electric Refrigerators .

S i *

ire.', went twice every month in
ttB&j ..Texas

If 4r For Future
iM e n ts

■‘# .g e t  their share of these . 

iteed .only for

l i* !
r Y # i r  - P a t i ^ B a g e

(1-6)

Make Our Store Your

HEADQUARTERS

V\/'hen in Town
Burton-Lingo Co.

CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

( 10)

Grind Valves and Tighten 
Rods on Model T Ford -for

$5ii
Eeans & Hontiam Garage

(21) . •

.{. 3-lb. Buc’Kot Good Coffee with Cup 

.rod Saucer, also 5 Ih. Sack Su.gar, all for

 ̂ f  ' IGolden S heaf Flour, .ex tra  high palciri,.,
48 it; .sack for r

(I

W. lAitelfey' and 6 a
.‘CLOSED FRIDAY, JU.LY 4ih

, h  (12) CJ

; PEACHES .
f . ■ j ■

Dei Monte or Sunkist

5 Large^Cans for S6ci 
Piggly Wiggly '

CLOSilD FRIDAY, JULY 4th

l.C .Ford& C o.y ffy

(2)
SATURDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY
Regular $.1,00 value Pocket Knife for

49c
Bird Cages and Stands in colors, 

regular >|5.00 values .for

$3.98

Blue Hardware Co.
CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

(13)

Cars Greased’

50c
■ W ashed

,85c ,

Mathews Motor Co.

LESSON
m s  REV. P. « . PITZWATIBR, D.

, J to w b w  ot P B oiiits, M owts E tb le
. ...... .iMBiltutis o f ChlcBBo.)
• Wt.stens,hiJWoii&piir UnlOa.'S, ...

Lesson fo r J«pe 29 v
UL'vievv: Thi'.-.'oosprj.. or- t h e  ,:

.‘KINGOOIVI CONTINUED -

q n L D K N  'n a x ' l '—Tlim i s r l  th»  
th e  H on-of tlu? th n l. .

'UH JM .V H Y  T t ' I ' l c .  .UnhUi.'T ,lo-,u« . 
.Kiiowii.

J'tiNKm T O iU C — Bi-lii't !iii' ia  '
I JeBhH.
I mVRraii.nti/vrjo and 8!;m o r
1 T 01> I< !--W h!U  Kh.'Ul t  <!.» ,v ll li ,l('hll8 ',‘
! YUUNQ iP i f t f t ’liK  A N D  A l,H JI/f  : 

T O P IC — T li'o ,..M c n til iie  n t  C h r i s t i a n  
I DlsriplcBhli)..

I The piaii of review must ill ways 
[ he deterhilnwi by tlie toneber In.
I the ilfibt of the ftnule of the school 
: and the, aptltiide.s of llio puplifl. 
j h’or senior uiul adult classes the 
I be.st method wlll bo to rccai! that 
j all the le.S8on.s of the quarter are 
I from the bonk of Matthew, which 
j has ii.s Its tiit'Mie .Jesus Christ, tli«
I Messianic King, ami Hla Ivingdom, 
j ami to present each lesson In Us 

relation to tliia central purpose.- 
The'lessons hiu’e n.threefold unity, 
namely, one book, one (lieme, one- 
person.' . ..

l.ss.'son for April K, To propiire 
the disciples 'for (he dark hour of 
the cross, .Jesus .sought to lead 
them to a clear apprehension of 
His purpose and mis.slon. After . 
Peter's confession of nini ns the 
Messiah. .Jesas showed to the dis- 
dple.s tlmt He roust come into Hl» 
place of triumph tlirnugli the frag- , 
edy of the cro.ss.

•Lesson for A pril 13. The great
est In the kiiigdom are those who 
pos.sess childlike humility. The 
condition of entrance luto^the king- 
dom is true conversion, or birth 
from above. •
, Lesson .for April 20. Jo this les-  ̂

son W6'have divine Instruction a.», 
to behavior In case of ilHrealment. : 
Tho.se who are Chrlstlike .shall suf
fer -persecution. Those who have 
■entered tJie klrigdoin b.v birth from 
above—those who have received 
forgiveness .from Ootl—.will, forgive 
their fellows. r
■ Lesson for A pril'27. Klches. are 
deceitful. ; Possessors thereof are ; 
p^one to put their; trust In them.
I t  is most difficult for tho.se who 
are rich tp give place to 'sp iritual 
things/-^ ' '

Lesson to r .May, 4. Tlio.'e who 
■wouldJbp greatest in the 'kingdom „ 
should, like Christ the King, take 
the place of sel't-ab.'i-seiuciit. In 
love, Christ gave' Uitnself for oth- 

- ers. lie  substituted “the greatness 
o^Hovejfor the-kove of greatness.’’ 

Lesso’n for May. 11. „/Tp the na- 
tl<m which rejected .Jivsiis ns King 
and tvas eiideayoritig' to kill Him, 
at the appointed time, in.the cqun-t 
ells ofj Gkd, Be ornciall.v 'p'reseiijted: 
Uhnself BB lying, In fulffilment of 
prophecy.,

Leauon fo r May !S. r n d - r  th# 
'.flgtire of a_. luiuTlnge, Jesus ; aet 
forth the privileges and'b’erteflts of , 
the kingdom. JIf, raed mijrrlage, 
Hie highestild>4l of love nndtrlenrt-. 
sh ip  known toVman, to show the, 
benefits .of the kiiiEdoni. —,

L.^i?son fo r TiJay ,?5, In flro o ilv e f  
discourse .Jesus outlined,the events’ 
In' world to f tak e ,place !n the 

interval .between U ls  cruclfl;don 
and His second-coming. para- 1 

■,ble of the ten, virgins ''shows .the:; 
right behavloYof believers ,in this 
present: age In. v ie w  of tbelcom lnf 
of the Ixird.

Les-son for ^iine 1. liy fiileut.t 
L'i meant wlmieM-r f.'icMitls.>.s and 
powers' Sw e ■ poS-s.c.ssea as 
gifts, such as phj-Hlcal «treii.gUs,: 
reason, knowledge, eiucivli, eong, o r 
money. ilii fhcac should be.eu'.- 
pioyed so an to honor (iod who, 

them. ' A reckoning: 11 mo to, 
coining wheii account shall lie rdis* 
dered fo r tlielr use. T h i s  will be', 

f a t  .CliHsj-'M .second comliiK. .
Lscoor. for Juno B. .Mary of Ileth- 

any, bccauBe of her keen apprehen
sion, saw -that, th e 'L o rd ’!) bo4y ,. 
w’ould he hrokeri .ami that His pre- 
ciiiUH life would go out at a Unis'; 
when ‘ no one could lovingly inlnia-' 
ter to; Him. 'She therefore anoint- 

:' ed Him as against th a t dread • day. 
When the di.sciplha criticised her 
act, -she was. defeudod: by, .Te.sus.
'  Lesson for ,Jun© 15. .Jesus did 

not die 'IIS a martyr or as an -ex- 
Hinpip, but to inalce an atonement 
for man's;sin. T lie-suprem e'yalue;. 
of tbp lessmis for lhe quarter, cen-, 
tprs in (he cross, [reijclicrs, it !s 
not a matter of getting your chll-.

‘ dret) to learn tUc lessons of a,(great; 
teacher, hut to induce, theip to have 

''faith in Chri.st’.s .=iuTiliclal death, 
-Lecaon fo r dune -22. Tlie resur:., 

reefion of .Tesu.s demnristmted .His, 
Me.ssiiihship ahd deity .: The com-; 
iiinml of. .lesu.s to preiu'!) the gog-;, 

'p e l in .all the w'orUI i.s backed by: 
Hl.s re-giirroction power.

SIX  VERY OLD BIBLES
PDRCHASED BY T. C. U.

Ski old: Bibles; one 'of which . 
■was printed in 1491, the ;year be- 
;:dre Columbus ■ discovered A- 
meriea, have fcccntly been pur
chased by the Texas Clii'l.stian 
University library, at Fort Worth, 
from a German book dealer.

Four of the Bitale,s are v.a-ittei; 
in Latin, while the other two are 
in English, One of the English 
books wa.s printed in 1613; tv/o 
years .after the King • James’ 
Bible was translated. The 1491 
Bible, in Latin, is the oldest 
book in the T. C. U. library.

The bill for the six Bibles came 
to 41?, German marks, about 
$100. ;k , , ■

Go to Cha'T^ Buntii
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pedally Faraiprs’ Art* Urged T«i j 
A tteni Tliis School ■

l l w  first, U ifkey gradiiii; HciiOijl, 
in  t lw  Boiithwest aiu! i l« ‘ recond ' 
in  iln ! U nited Klaier, v.'HI’ !»• iw id  j 

■ at San /liU'cU) diirlsu*. t>i-:: week  ̂
b{;ginnli}>4 oefiitier :!0 -Hsii'r the' 
Btit’f.i!) oi /i;:,iit-uli 111,1 i I'tt >1110-
mii ■., I lu '1 s‘-,,i, 1 ti J) ' *’ ’ 1.1 nr 
AKiI'.'lliS.Uie lUtd Ul" !<.'■■’• nsiiJU ; 
Service o( tlie A, &' M t'i,Ue;'ei 
nf Tes.'e:, Dlrw-tiir O, H. -viaitin 
of ilir i-.Kti uMiiii Kcrvii'f lia;; an- 
Jiimccd. l i ie  M linol uill iiitiv 
instnu'Uim lo <i.ea!cc.i, farmer:; 
apd represent,aiives of eoopera-; 
Jlvw; In how Ui elass'ily UU'kev.s' 
In sl.'indanl United .St.ile.s trades | 
and how to dress and pack, pro- ' 
periy for market, Federal and! 
Sta,te certificates w ill be is.sued, 1 
lollow'ing cxamlnaUon.s tit th e ; 
end of the course, lo those found 
competent to hold license ,as| 
turkey graders. ' I

Commenting on the date lixed j 
for the school, which-many re-1 
garcl as late, Commi.s.si.oner of I 
Ag:rtcullure George B. Terrell | 
1ms pointed out that:the Thanks-1 
giving market is too early forj 
Texas turkeys to make the No. 1; 
grade but that the Cbristma,s j 
market is usually more profitable-1 
for_ Texa.s producer-s: While the | 
general price level is'lower at the 1 
late iciate, the improved grade of j 
Texa.s turkeys at the later sea.son | 
makes the net price to producers j 

: higher at Christmas, it was add-; 
ed; In consequence, the date fix
ed for the school Is believed to be 
timed.Ju.st right to help the pro- 

- duc.er the most. . ,,
, Con.sumers have shown a de

cided preference for “Govern
ment.. graded" , tm'keys, ..survey.s 
made in the.East show, .and a-U, 
8. po. 1 tag on a turkey has be
come such a mark of quality in 
many centers that it carries with 
it a decided price premium, ac
cording to Koy C. Potte, of tiie 
division of dairy and poultry pro- 
■duction. -Aiureau of agricultural 
economics of the United States 

...Department of Agricultur^e., The 
, first poultry .grading school was 
. hel«| a year ago at Salt Lake city 

: and m etwith much succe.ss, Mr, 
Potts has pointed out. The San 
Angelo.ischodl is ,to- be for: the' 
benefit of the entire, Southwest, 
with "special invitation to.. New 
Mexico and Oklahoma producers 
and dealers to attend,

. ■ Location: for: the: school - was 
, selected in. a producing section, 

l̂ose. to fanners, at the sOgges- 
tion of Director Martin of the 
E;ftenslon :Service,’̂̂ In keeping 

: with the belift that “grading that, 
benefits only consumers and 
dealers is half a failm-e. ; :

' “Partners are urged to attend 
the, school,’’ , Mr. Martin said, 
"in order to icnow how to tell 
when ;i Uirkeyi.'; reody for mfiv-' 
kel and how lo -sort flocks pro-, 
periy into the variou.s grade 
pools. In this :_mamjer the grow
er can get the’ premium paid by 

, the consumer,: for the best tur
keys.” ■ .

Under the_.supervision of ■ a 
number of West Texa-s county 
age.nt£, turkey demonstrator.s arc 
now feeding and caring for iicck.s 
in the most approved manner in 
order thru an ample .supply of 
first class turkeys for use in the 
school may be available, Mr. 
Martin ’has announced, -

A StUMBEE PAET¥

i i f l t

On Thursday evenSnj'. oi ia.st 
week the beautiful home of Mi.ss 
Bessie Evan.s wa.s a gathering 
place for a number of her 
friend.s, to be eiiteriaiiici with a 
slumber party.

A dinner v/a.s .served at R;00 
o’clodf consisting of sandwicl-ie.s, 
potato chips, o!ive.s, cake and ice 
tea. After dinner the parents of 
the hoste.ss chaperoned the girls 
out to the June ’teenlh celebra
tion. After returning the girls 
played games aird wre entertain
ed with music. AUer a very late 
hou.v they went io bed, but there 
were too many ghost,s for sleep 
Several interestluR stories were 
todi by Rebecca Turner. .

About 6:00 o’clock the nest 
monring the girl.'i iiiked up on 
the mountain and coolsed their- 
breakfast. Later on in the morn- 
iag ail the girls returned lo tlreir 
Jiomkn, aiier reporting a very en
joyable time to their hostoss and 
mother.

Those attending were as fo l
lows: Misses .Mary Aiice Mit- 
chcil, Erls Gregg. Kathym Rose 
Pinny, Annie Wil.son, La Verne 
Smith ot Rising 3tar, Rebecca 
Turaet’,, Mildred Bordmon. Irene 
m e a m m  Mamlce Klrkpatriek 

Ivans.mA B e»le;

A xtevj California law forbids!

. f i  ,10 ■ roi.-.-.p-;'
.'0'= :■ !

•r. - 'l i ;  ■* n 'i:- j

; ,  .  ‘ • y ■ ’h . " : !

’-J. _ :>-=>:• V '■:

'sm 1 ;i;:u; ,ld ',;U-l-

On This Pape Are ihe „

Merit Mercliaiife
■in H»nla Anna 

Who are anxious lo serve 

you ill a nierllorioiis way, 

earii eanl ami ialu: 

advaniage of ilie 

• bargains they offer.- . .

(1 )

L A 0 N D - E Y  S O A P  
10 Rai’K For 

32c

Helpy-Selfy
CIi)SED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

(8)

Sat.—Mqh.—Tiies.

Roys’Wasii Suits,
Si^es2’to7

'Begiilar Prices $1, |1.25, |1.50 
Special

r.%i':

59c 89c $1.19. 
Gehrett Dry Goods Co.

“A Safe Place lo Trade 

CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

( 7)

- All Glassware 
, ' -at Va Price, . ,
Satirdey/'Monday,. Tpesday,

Mrs. Comer Blue
, Jewelry Store ,•
CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

( 27)

The
State National Bank

A bank'of Friendly Service,' 
Endorse the

TRADE MERIT PLAN'

(9)'

You will find every item in 
our store on sale at

Bargain Prices
during Trade Merit Days

Marshall & Sons
CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

(18)

Pink Glass Water Set, Pitcher 
and Six Glasses

$L90

'Park D«vls C«i Liver 0% 
IIJO Yalae
6ic-

" k iln s  Drug Co.
FRIDAY, JULY 4tli

i- : * •:

1 * ‘‘

d  it M
'M" ""'If' ■

(19)
E.xir.'i Heavy Wi-iahabli.: Flat CrepiO,

f2.00 value, Special at
' $1J9

, Ladie.s Stitched Down Oxfords,, black 
and Ian, If2.5(> viduc.'; at

■$1J8
Men’.s I'ixtra Good Scout Siioe.s, biadi 

and tan, Special at

$1J8
Not the -sjdit leatlier kind

Purdy Mercantile Co.
“We’Give Profit Sharing Coupons”,

(3 )
COW DAY ONLY

COOKI ES
Regular .20c .Doz, or 40e

Value'for ■
20c

RAGSDALE’S BAKERY
CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

(5)

Goodyear Tires
Cities Service

Expert Tire''Repairing

Stafford Baxter
( 22)

t '' ‘A ■"

.;'w/r. cl- ; I

PoweB aiM Garrett
•Truck and Tractor -C©«

(29)

Santa Anna News
From Now Until Jan. 1, 1931

(To New SubHcribers Only)

for 50c
(15)

' 6 6 ’ S P E C I A L

Sweet Dairy Feed
Per 1,00 'pounds

IL65 .
E.E,Pittaril Feed Store

.?ULY4tfr
. ^ •*" •»-**. » * J- ■ : i*v '  . . fc »* i.*.. *. f. *'.V' ,V" V- t g.i. t A.

T o  B e  O n  S a l e  A t

Monday and Tuiisd
II wA Seotdimaii wms im m i i e i  

©iie-ceiit pimcliiiig iiiacMn- b. Th 
th a t ie a th  ttai- fee©M cattsi ̂ 4 i f  i

In¥estigatl#n ilscl© «« a sig

“Your Money
You Hit Ha

■ ■ ( 17) . ■

.'One lot of iSl.95 Dresuies for —

I '75c ■ - ,  - J V
All ,?12.75 Silk .Ox-esfiess for

All ?18.75 Silk Dresse-s for

■ $12.75
Mrs. G. A. Shockley
■CLOSED FRIDAY,'JULT'-ith'

- f - Y —
(4)

' Bran, ,100 pou
• $L65

Grey Shorts, 100 pounds
$L90

Moore & Mercer
' Parina Dealers

CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY Atli

A

II i’l k 1

will foe a regular two--; 'J.-y ’ v. >. i

W a t c h  T!i:.,tt- ,  :..d ^

Thrifty shoppers vflll be
A.-i-'

Prices advertised If- ^
Mond
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- A f'bhindri pemnalliy" domtt- 
' ■ ntDC6{^

Says Eau-fe "̂'Ĥ iisawif©....--

m.".1-',o p Ut'tici’ diui
ecr fcfsaa a "brimette personal
ity,” in She opinion • of MmS.

■' 'Albertina'' Easch,’ bailerlna. 'anil 
acrobatle dancing instructor, -wlw 
ti'ttint'd the sensational troupe of 
Ihlrty-SiS .toe-dancers in Mari
lyn 'MHier’s First National star
ring Vfhiek*, ”S:iljy," at- the 
Qaecii Tlicatre Suiula.V, Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mine, Rasdi ,says that for her 
appro,ximately 400 'stsidenls, 200 
are bruneUeS. wiiUo there is a 
poLwibiUty th a t some of tlie 
blonde.s really wu'o brunetlea 
once..:, - ■-:■■. ■' . -■■ ■■' ■

"Wiiiit as a •blonde penisniai- 
ity?’ the dancer wa.s asked.

Her an.swer wt>s that blondc.s 
are generaHj’ considered “cokler*' 
than Immottes but that too, she 
'declared. 1.'; a .subject for argu
m en t.-" T ak e Marilyn. Miller, 
hcrsch.' Her personality i.s any
thing, but cold and .she is ond Of 
the supreme blonde beaulie.s of 
all ■

Albertina Easch dancers train 
three -hours daily and are in 

„'great demand < at the varloirs 
studios ¥/here movie mu.sical 
coniedic.s' are beiiig filmed.

St?N .W.AS BOHN TO .MRS. 
I.INGBKROH i.'lST  SUN0.4V

\

A son ,wa.s born Sunday to 
America's hero oFt.!ie air and the 
intrepid helpm ate- who had  a.s- 
.sisted him in bl.ming new palh- 
way.s tiirough uncharted  .skie.s.
, .From th e ' hom'e of Amba.s.sa- 
dor DWlght- W. Morrow. Engle
wood; N. ,J..’came the iiew.s th a t 
h as  been au iu ted  wlUi much in- 
tere.st - th a t  an  heir had arrived 
to complete the happine&s of Col. 
Chas.' A. Lindgergh and the for
mer Anne Morrow, The infant, 
■w'lû se b irth  arou.sed as m'uch in
terest as liia t of m any, a royal 
child, was bor^i on Mr.s. I,ind- 
bergl'its tw enty-fourth birthday.

Beyond the iacl tha t the child' 
wu;> a boy and that he wa.s born 
at tile Mori'ijw home, noinform a- 
tioii v.a;, forthcoming Hhcre. 
From utiier .sources, howdver, it 
was ie.uiied that the baby w.rs 
born at 3:1 j  p. m. ' The iiatri'y 
pineiits were completely shelter*^ 
ed jiv the house of Mr.s, Lirid- 
bi^r.gh's fiithe,!'. All details,were 
.w'diiheld. jiy t a.s deltiils of the 
Lone ,Eagie;.s courtship,and mar- 
ri'ge were guarded'.' ' ' -  '

Ai'.goiario lia.i '.lone my liusb- 
and more good in ju.st a few days 
limn ffi! ill.-' other merUcine ne
ha.s taken In eight years puti to
gether.” This 1« lyhat Mrs. A. J, 
Owen, of 400 Strawu tload, Eao- 
ger, Texa.s, hart to .say a few days, 
ago. Mr. Owen has been employ
ed by the Chestnut & Smith 
<;orporatlon for the pa.st six 
yeans ,and Ls rveil known.

."For nearly eight years,' con- 
flimed Mrs. Owen, "my husband 
suffered terribly- from indiges
tion and his .stomach was in .such 
a bad condition th a t he could 
hardly, cat enough to- keep his 
■strenKth. Soon after eating his 
food would .sour and ferment In
to gas and bloat him up and keep 
liim in a dreadfu! dl.stro.s,s for 
.several hour.s. What he ate 
seemed to do him harm imstead 
of good and hu rl him-so bad rit 
timc.s he . was actually .afraid to 
eat on account of the  .suffering he 
had to endure. He had smother
ing .spells and .sick diitzy head- 
pche.s; and was badly run-down 
and was so nervous he couldn’t 
get a good nights .sleep. He wa.s 
weak" and tired all the time and 

jhe would often get so dizzy he 
I would reel when he tried to w'ork 
land would have to .sit down or, 
•catch hold of .something-to keep 
I trom falling.
I "He has taken only one bottle 
ot Argotane .so far and the im
provement he has, made is sur- 
pri.sing. 1 can already .see a big 
difference in his look.s and he has 
I gained .strength and don’t com- 
i'piain of being tired like he did.
• Hi,s appetite is good now, and he 
jean ea tw ithout suffering in the 
jlca.st afterward,- Hi,s food don’t 
j sour and ferment and cau.se gas 
land bloating like it did. He’s not 
i afraid to eat now, and l.s picking 
!up in strength: right, along. His 
jnervousness is entirely gone and 
jhe. gets plenty of refreshing .sleep 
tovery night., Argotane has cer- 
laihly been of great benefit to 

I my husbaiKi and it's a plea.sure 
I for me to mecoramend such ,a

I , •! i . , i . . 'n  ■' ;
m UK: mimbcr mm vumo oi“tacherages" maintained- for the 
ii,se of pvibiic schnoi instnudors. 
>1 ha-s t,33U sucii iHumif; vs,!lued 
ai $t,"d4,mi';. Thiriy-ssvon of
■them are for colored, teachers. '---

1 ,h.f!

Tmm.", .siiippcd 7,Sfn. carload:; Of 
cabbage and 5,55!) carloads of 
.splnacii during 1029.. Uavalla 
county led in c.ftbbuito shlpmente 
and I-ildalgo In spinach with 3,- 
412 and 4,047 ciirloacls respec
tively..

- -0--
The wide variciy' of Texas 

climatic condltkim*. - is Indicated 
by a range In 1B29 of 127 de
grees. Sixteen dcgrce.s below In 
Hartley county,and 111 above In 
Clay county were 'the minimum 
ami maximum recorded by the 
Weather Bureau,  ̂ .

With total wealth of $10,898,- 
000,000, Texas ranks eleventh a- 
mong the States. Among S.outh- 
ern and Southwestern States It 
ranks first. -

TKS.AS DECL.ARATiON OF 
I'NDEPENOENCB

1 medicine. 1, have told a nuhibex 
h)f ,my friend.s about it and  sev- 
l eral of them are now taking it on 
Imv recommendation.” '. -v: ‘
I . Genuine Argotane may be 
bought in Santiu Anna at Phil- 

i'lips Drug Store. ■

On March 2, 1836, ninety-four 
year.s ago, a,band of gallant men 
-—“The -Men-Who Made Texas 
Free”—gathered a t Washing
ton -on - th -Brazos, near Brenham, 
Texas, to frame a Declaration of 
Independence for the people of 
Texas, then a part of the Mexi
can Confederacy.

Since tha t day many honors 
have been conferred upon these 
men, whose names have been re
vered by Texans and by all lov
ers'of freedom, and before many 
month.s hav pas,scd the bodies of 
each of them will be Interred 
palriot.s in the State cemetery a t 
Aastin. -

The above story of the fifty- 
eight- signer,? of the Texa.s De
claration of Independence , will 
appear in the Magazine section 
o.f the Santa Anna News on July 
4 th.

New.spapers told recently of a 
man whO: droped : dead from 
laughing a t a joke. Fortunately 
the papers did not publish the 
joke.

'* h • i‘V'' I. ' ( ‘ .f ■■ ■
Freshyierian chm'di has been 
very Interesting and helpful, 
'rtu ' i.dui!r, 'Lo’.Vid West, i:, an cs- 
cnlleni. .singer, .He .suiip; wills 
bvuifjnm.SK iisul midev.stamSing. 
Come and hear him. Thi.'s is a 
treat .cor our town. Yow: j>rc- 
.--cucc will help a'iid {'«c.:hu;>c;c 
him am! you will vzmit to hear 
him ag-.'iln "ami mvehi.

Brother West Is an earnest 
Qospe! preacher and preaches 
with power. lie is brave and sin
cere. All of Santa Anmi ought 
to hear hi.s message,s. Here l.s a 
chance for the people of Santa 
Anna to show their Interest In' 
{he welfare of souls, ' ,

Just a few more days until 
the services will close, so let u,*; 
go and join in with this noble 
effort the.srt good people are mak
ing for the good, of our city.

. ■ . . . M. L. .Womack.

SONORA U N E TO GET MIXED 
- TEAIN SERVICE. ON JIJETf 1

Daily train service between 
San Angelo and Sonora will be 
Inaugurated on the new' Santa 
Fe branch July 1, with a mixed 
train going to Sonora and re
turning each day of the week ex
cept Sunday.

The .soldi! bomui iriihi will
leave San Angelo a t 9:15 a. m., 
arrive a t C hristoval'at 10:15, a t 
Eldorado nt 11:2.5, and a t ,Sonora 
a t 12:25. The return trip will be
gin al 1:;10, arriving at "Eldorado 
a t 2:50, a t Christoval a t  4:15, 
and a t San Angelo a t  5:30.

1' ‘ ' J* , i' r
you l&yiHfei.

If you tea've b oas and telst a’ - 
tong dive tt will be hot a tii tlre- 
SQise, and yoti will come hom# : 
worn out, so, suppose you come to 
church, n  will not take you long, 
and you wHl get help and will 
lieip oUmrs. Try it, ’iii«  service 
will nut be lorn:, cm's tUn o will 
be some song which you eatt help 
King. .'■'!■! mo.u Imln yon, 

M. h, Wonmek, Minister,

-.'iU. V/
'■ d' ■ 'h ■.•UunjBwf.

itosd Ciiriat,” .....  .
hiteodtictlon by Florence Mell.
"Need Christ In the Home,” by

Brls Oregg.'
"Need Christ In Leisure," by 

Mattie Ella McCreary.
. ■ "Need Christ i n . Business,’’ hy 
Lula Jo Harvey.

"NBed Christ to .Social Bela-i 
Wons," by M y th  PIttarcL 

“Need C hrist In Folittes .aisd 
QovcpuBPnt,” by G arrett Slaugh- 
tte- .:-■. " '■ ".;'■- 

Seniors, wake up, and see y o n t A m  a  a  
heed of Christ in all walks o f p i *  m m  a  5 g i . . ! * = S .
life. Slio'i.v your appredatton o f W H I w R w i l w  K liE  «! 
what He has done for yon m  «■« ' " S '* '
your presence a t  B. Y P. H l f i l  f a r i S l f e  ■ « ■ § »  
next Sunday evening at"7..30 i*:-» , eo'M'e'ntraisii
o’clock, ■'- ' - .-.ee.i»i»<>iii>a'.«ee*»l*(*fl. . - to* tt»a'Ijealtli -talMins'tinaltttos,'It'.g'|««----------- ------ —  fowl* to thfir sirinkin* wat« or In « ram*-feti fls»* "■■ isj--en-shon fsest* owry- ■Oa.n m«|pe6'«f.:..w will 'poslthdy 

It-t®'■Mill '  Honb''In■■!,!>««' liMilth ■n«l ■»ef pr(MltiM!tw.n,'oit*s »iili
■ » niiii ««!*'■ T'toaraHi' A!ss;wlir̂ lsefii »Iie«D FBBB.Or̂  S,IC1, 
flms'̂  .entl' Wii'c. nr wlli.rtfanfl' jii»t 
aonm, BeglH.EU* ■iiai) ■NOW sni'.''yoar ■flOsi: 1,0. fro# of 'tlliittiBi*. KsrnM .'afid ' fcdiHi)!; Innsf.js before !,»!).» elUelt ■.sMsoit. II

» r

■AiiiltRY.P.lJ.
2.Group No.

,Sub,ioet: “The  Future Life.”
l'',ir.'>t part, by Mr-s. Wingo.

Second part by Mrs. Gregg. Hw-
If! no irnob lo  to  wee. vo‘-(3 tSuiO fiseeorrnfn " *■ • ..................The :ut of throwing i>. rolling 

phi evidently Is being ra.pidiy
io.st, or e!.so it; Is not being 'i'.'.m.F.T;-;. a®s,i ns-.a
hmghi, U.S a psuT of the domestic ' JA *  ' A  -n
science course in our schools to- A v O m c r  I J r H g  IjO* i-.
day. Santa Anna ■ ■ tm m

When industry i,s made to fed  
it is welcome in Texas, and that 
the state entertains no di,spo,sl- 
tion to di.scrimjnate agaimst it, 
a cjuickenod indu.slri;d develop
ment immediately will be dis
cerned.

'relephone operators in Bom
bay have to speak siz different 
counting- the . language used 
when a wrong number 4s obtain
ed.

Another cure,-for^ m arital un
happiness would be to swallow 
the scraps. ■ -i ■ - : " ■

t
PldVlON, iVAF.HEX QljTi'S; ”

■BimiNESS’ 5IAN w a n ted
/
fa.'.F. Harrell; wlig becamewar- 

dcii of the Texn.': peuitenliary 
two year.s ago. ha.s..resigned to 
perufe'; the. .selection, of a . man 

‘ with great,er "businc.ss ability”. 
Lee Siinn’ion.s, genera! manager 
of the'pri.son sv!(tein. announced 
lu.sl week. ,

' ;  ̂ .4 .........I
‘The fellow w'ho said that tlie 

-poor we hav^ with us jihvayst i.s. 
not' exactly true 'toda'y. They 
have automobile.s, and get out of 
town ncca.sionally.

QtjEEiy
THEATRE

.Sl’N,—MON— 'TlIES. 
•film; :19. ,'Ui and .?«iy S

VIATINHi: ONLY SENDAY 
■; asHi -1 o’rSoc!;

U> n

Wilii .'UA'.XANUHH GRAY, 
JO i; K, 'BROWN ami PLRl

■ k r l To n

Notioe te Cystomers;
The herring Service Station 
has been clianged to a

GULF AUTHORIZED COMPANY 
AGENCY. ' •

We honor all Credit Cards from " 
Gulf Refining Co. If fou do not 
have a Credit Card, we will be 
glad to get f  ou one.

HERfllNG SERVICE STATION, A. 0. A,
T, J , HERRING, Proprietor

NOTICE
'There - a re  so many, needing Aye 
work—and who have not'.- the
meuey—we liiive decidesj • to 
give such trcatm eiii amtl glasses 
as needed to those who can pay 
one-thkd ■ <|3.'50‘ to. now
and given the assurance that the 
balance can ■be paid ■ some tim e 
this year. : .Come in ancl  ̂ get 
whai yon steed.

In our office at Mrs. Comer
Bius’s Jewci’y Store every Tues- 
day,

A, L  Jones, M. D.
Santa Anna Transfer 

Company 
—w e~

Anyth),np:
SEEVipK ,IS OlIE MO'TTO '

: J.: C. Morris, 'Mgr. ■ 
Day rh o n e  3S 

Might Phone 331

C. P. Petty
■ EMBAI.MER •

and
f u n e r a l  d ib e c t o b

-—Phone -

'fhe jMcCorniick-Deering Ball-Bearir.}’' Cream Separator 
■ Will Save All the

S u i t e r  ^ a t

Cream iij the Ci'eahi Can is .iust like money in yotir
1' p6cket.

Ueiilaco the old creamwaster with a 
I'.lcCormick-Deerin.g.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

. Powell & G arrett
■Truck and T racto r Co

CO'LEMAN . SAMTA ANNA

6 t t » :

From I-'iun.n7. ZiogfL'ki's mmji- 
cal comedy, by Gay Boltou 
Authoi- vuTcl Geromc Kern 

' '■ Conipo.ser.

It.'; u ViUiphonc Fir.''!, National 
Picture

'Comedy in cohnoctiou

BIOHEE AND BETTER ,

Jubilee and Hace ie e t

WEOKESDAY — THURSDAY 
July ;i :md 3

B.n.,L3E DOVE in

“ The Paiirt ed
Angel”

With EDMUND LOWE, from 
the story, “Give This Little 
Girl a Hand,” By FANI4IE 

HURST.

■Richards P ark .........................July 34-5
. 6 — Muhiimg Races daily — 6 

AEROPLANE STUNTS . . . .  DANCING

I C E  C R E A M
T hat You W ill Uk©

Rodeo Attractive l''rizeK,
Cow Mitkini,':, Calf Rojjinp'
Bronco ijidin.e (By Cont.st Only)

The Banner Ice and Ice Cream Company, of 
-----Abilene, is-'now ready to-deliver year--

IC E
and lee Graam

Special Attractions By

ROY GRAY SHOWS
- BIG RIDES..........BIG SHOWS -

' Phone your orders to  888' ' ' -'
Brick Crea^ii piiifeJic iixieCip * ® * *15

m

Ci'i:i"dy in <''im','ci,ii-:; i .Admission to grounds ; ' 
Parking Space ■

■1 P I 'h iio tla i.iL iO iii v c h  n iti-

Brick Cpap,,qiar|s_, lie ia iiir Pies are lest J 5
i I =.'r.

*’D jV -- i.Y*.SLi. vf, , i;!'
•i.i
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Snawtof Is Belio¥ii»K 
Tho poraon who ?kieuo.’fc bolievc 

in Texas axici have i'aHh in ih; 
lutufc jusb doe.s’l ix'-iow Tne 
Stste~*ttiat Is all, Tlio§e who 
tmfel aroimd a btt to the State 
fliia that the half has never been 
toW, and can’t be told, about Its 
tmdevdopett roNomeo::, r-nd one 
need iiof !?o ri‘i;y i’nr fmo,! home 
to mo’io tiiis dlsfiovciy. 'Hii-ro 
are 'opportanlUes right at every 
one’s door that have not been 
Msa.

Texas editors who attended the
Crnpuw Chfisti snoyU.niv h.ad 
iv:-;ad miicii ot the i-rf’:*;, ‘iyvolop- 
maiit oioimd ihat rcmsirlniblo 
city and what it is donii);; in the 
wa.y of i.iovi; ciin'clopmont, af;ri- 
cxiitmol prodiiotioii, ip.dustritii 
Erov/Ui and civic iwiprovemont, 
Mfc Usoy could hardly vi;;>.io,l);«e 
what they had heard. 'I'iu; grasp 
01 the i.siii!ci has HmlLalions. 
The editors have gom; back to 
thelui isomes and most of them 
arc try,hi,E to let their reiulora 
kuoxx'' what they .saw.

The visit o t a Isirge mimbcr to 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley cU' 
iorded more revelations to those 
who w-ent there. They hart heard 
o i almost mlracaious winter 
vegetable and citn.u; nrortnetion 
and the vast acreage of staiilo 
farm crops, but were liardly pre
pared for things that, may be 
classed as magical.

Most of the editors will nrofil, 
by this visit and it will rebound 
to the advantage of their homo 
eommimitics. They v/ill bo in
spired with tire enthusiasm and 
unlimited energy of the sections 
visited, and returning home will 
be beter able to point out to 
their own localities tire things 
they can do to make their com
munities better and to show 
them how to go about it. Travel 
is one of the greatest educators 
and one';; .tirst travels should be 
with a vLexv to knowing as ihor- 
oughiy as possible his own Slate, 
Texas is so big and iias such un
bounded possibilities that by the 
time a Toam has gotteix fairly 
well over i.he State it bccomefj 

_5iecessary to -travel Ifc again to 
' keep up with its progre.ss.

.;: Iteioking to.The Ceixtenaiai, ,.
Governor Moody ha,s Suggested 

that Texas build a great centen- 
iiia.l highw.ay i.o be dedicated in 
1836, the centennial of the inde
pendence and founding of Tesr- 
an, and this causes a writer in 
the Se.n Antonio Express to say 
that the King’s Highway. G'-i”i-. 
too Real, or Old Ban Antonia 
Trail is the logical route to per
petuate Texas independence be
cause that road “was the van 
guarf, the gateway, the propo 
Sanda, the political highway of 
four natiojis.” This leads to the

docs toward a centennial culc- 
bratton should have a two fold 
buyposo: to commemorate the 
grOat Texas struggle and growth
of ih(! pi‘m;,-xdivt!; c.cntury and to 
promote too progress of succeed
ing;; ceutork.s. X-h) need to com
bine to  sensible proportions pat
riotic pride with economic atl- 
vaneement,

'Cosas Great Wool Crop 
Re}>ro.scntatives of the Matlon-

tion, to be placed on jndons
grown over a  wide area from 
Alice sad  Fftlfurrias ‘to & | l e  
Lake. The • value of the, labels 
will depend -altogethfr on 
whotlier* toe growers , see th a t 
the/‘tnetoh8'eonie:'up;td'esp^ 
llonstoreetedhy'thCjratoei.'lSffl^ 
tracks'-at m any .stationsTa'''Texas 
are prowcled' wlthtoarsTori jmoving 
the'veroft'.and tliO'- iilpptog,;-'8la-': 
tibhs: in  .;sorae- seetloiig‘-''arc :■ -busy: 
places these days, Texas,is get- 

al Wool Marketing Corporation j ting a  reputation for Its melon 
stale th a t between $3,600,000 and i crop as enviable as th a t Georgia
£•1,000,000 }u!,'j bran advanced o.u
the Texmi wool critp; tivat afv- 
l>«)xi!«u.lf'Iy 00,000,000 nomids ol 
wool i!.;-.". been u.cquii-cd i)y deal
er;:, ;ui<i th id  beUvew). T;0,000-
00,0 and 130,000,000 pouixds -re- 
ma.liis to be bought of which Tex-- 
a,'.; im.’', abiiul '/.OOu.odO poi’.ndJ ■:>.( 
!•.̂  month;; ;\!id 0.i)00,000 poimd;;

has boon hoidmg.

- , Gas,For-Mate'Use 
The Board of Regents of the 

State University have started 
MOimd.hinf; iuivj. -KcUhig Um peo
ple to use gns from University 
owned lands and especially for 
state institutions to do ,so. I t Is

offieê  hoMew,. denoancing'-gofr 
erm aent for a t laa;:-!, v.inynK a t

Talking Aboat Texas 
presonir, a .smnmajy from Urn re
port of survey made by a a  East
ern comp’-my a.s ts) condhionK in 
Texas,' part which reads:TIard-' 
ly ti section .fa the entire history 
of the world has witnessed an  ex
pansion as rapidly and fa r reach- 
lug as th a t of Texas within the 
recent decade." There Is imicb 
more along the same line, in
dicating that the world Is be
ginning to realise .’JCMnoUibii'; oi: 
toe great resources ol Tcxa.s.

oi a numto-s dip. .'Moi’.ft o£ t.hc 300 mile;, from An.'ii.in to Uic j.’-i:; 
njotiuir accunnilatcd by toe a‘;- Lake field in Roag-m r:oun!,y. 
sodaUou iia.': marketed, it The propcieu. i.s to seeme the
k; .s;!,!!!, but it in ail being iedd building of a nlpc Itoe rvmn ihc
.tor the better price th a t ir, ex
pected with the ficUlcnumt of the
tariff-rates, V -

Caddo Lake Park 
The object of the i ecent snotor 

cade to Caddo Lake was to in 
vesUgate the advi.sability of and lone spcnciimj £30,000. 
iirojec!, a piati fo'r making Caddo o.stimated that the line

gas wells to Austin. I t  is said 
fciic 00,000,000 cubic feet oi ga.s 
is daliy bein;; p’radneed by Uiii- 
ver.sity wcii.s and is going io 
wnst.c v/hiio State iu.sUtutlmir, 
at .A.srstin arc spending .£>100.000 
;i year for ga.s, the Umversity a

I t is 
would

SLOllBEE PARTS' Fdten>:’-TWi? FAftTs

I,ake a national or major State co.sl about $10,000 a mile. The 
park. Caddo lake winds behvecn quo.itlon Is “would it pay?” 
two ranges of low hill, comprises Douhtle,s.‘3 llie ie.s.see.'.s of the Uni 
some -5'/ :r.|uare miles and k; lo-jversity oil land;; will study ihe 
cated about half in O'exas and proposal with, much interest, 
half in Louisiana. ITre hili are! —o-—
covered with native pine trees, j S-aercase In Summer SelmelG 
vtolie numerous varities of cy-j The increased attendance at 
pres;; are fou.nd all through the pintically .all the summer .schocls 
body of water. It Is called a of I’exas i.s .something to evoke 
“verlable ;;porlman’s iiaradise," , thought. It ;:ccsns that l.’exas 
because it is especially produc - ; has nearly reached Die point 
tlve of fish and game, li  dedi-| whore its sclioois .should be open 
cated to the public use it rvould ail the year. It i;j tva.'itelul to

have building.  ̂ and teachers idle 
a great part of the year, and 
while it ;diould not be advisable 
to require students of .sfdiolastic 
ago to attend .school all the 
yee.r, they should h;rve some op
tion in attending at such times

become a great rer.ort not only 
for Texas and Loui.sirina, bat for 
recreating sportmen of the en
tire country.

-Heart of Texas-■ Cavern;-.-i,
T.he wonderful cavern near 

Eichie.nd Spring.;- has been as may be most convenient for 
formally opened and i.s said to be them, and all tiie year if they 
all in beauty arid magnitude its wish. It is as iiarmfui to be idle 
promoter.; have claimed for it. several imuitb.s in the .summer 
It has been called “Gibbons as for ihe .same period of time 
Cavern,” in lionor of the ranch- in the winter. Long vacation.; 
man, under v.diose 'iand it was from school, from work, or from 
dlscovere,d. Its c.xtcnt is yet un- dutie.s of any kind a.rc not pro- 
known, though .some- 60 separate duetive of good, 
rooms have been explored. In-

■. Hurrah;For;F<4t„ Worth, . 
Eoj'l Vforih has set an examplo, 

small it is true, but still an cx- 
other

stead of being called “Gibl)on.n 
Xiavern,” v/lpch ha.s too much 
of a commercial ring, it .should 
be named tho^.'TIeart of ’Toxa-s ample, for olljcr cities ana towns; 
Cavern,” to' a.ssist in perpetuat-|That city has spent $110,557 les.s 
ing the great scenic resources than it.s budget appropriation., 
of that section. By all mean.s. Now let .the State Government 
“Heart of Texas Cavern," if you in every department and evei-y 
plea,se., 'Icity and town in the .State see

—o-.......  ' 'if it i.s not pos.s'ible to outdo Fort
Moving Watermelons | Worth in reducing budgeted .cx- 

Thc Texas watermelon crop is penses. The people evcryv.'hcre 
on the move.. The Bee-Picayune are simply howling about ex 
at Bcevillo has printed 200,000 penses of government. They are 
“Texas Sweathearf’ v/atermelon losing confidence in all promises 
labels for the''Southwest 'Texas made by candidates and in most

POLITICAL' 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Santa Anna News ha.s
bom autboriv.ed to announc.c toe 
following as candidaU';’, for Uie 
re.spectlve offices designated, 
.'jublect io IJic aclioa of the 
action of the Dojaocn'.Sie Primary 
.Inly 26, :i!)30;

« t h  DISTRICT SPECIAL '
. EIEC'MON

FOR CONaRE,SS (Unexpired 
term)

Mrs. R. Q. Lee ,
'J’hos L. Blanton

FOB DISTRICT ATTORNEY- - 
C. I. .South 
J. Edward .'iohnson-

FOR DfS'mXCT C-LE-RK—
W. E. Gideon.

FOR, COUNTY .'i’lTOR.NF.Y—
J. B. Lav;s.
J. O, Harris

FOR COUNTY' .TUDOE-.
J. H. Kellot'C.
A. O. Newman.
H. L. Livingston 
A. L. Pearce

FOB COUNTY CLERK—
L. Emet 'Walker.

FOR COUNTY TREA.SURER- - 
Mrs. E. K. Thomson.

FOR SHSRK’F—
Frank, Mills

POE TAX ASSESSOR—
L. E. Colllris.
Geo. M. Smitii

FO.R TAX COLLECTOR-■
Miss Je ttie  Kirkpatrick,

k'OR COUNTY SCHOOL .SUPT.- 
Mis.s Maud Laws.
Mark Sh'efiield 
•John L. (Joe) Beard 

FOR CON.3TABLE-
J. a. Bmiid '
H. Mathews ’ ,
J. C. V/dch

FOR COM-MISSIONEIR— i .
J. S. Gilmore.

' W. T. Viisson 
FOR .PUBLIC WEIGHER—

L. a. Boll.
J. J. (Joe) Copeland.
Albert Loudermils.
C. B. (Carl) Ashmore 
L. Lowry 
Jim Scott

MJa.s Heitle Faye'Todd eater* 
tallied a  number of her friends 
\'.-lth a shtmbev pm-ly Friday 
r.ifiht, Jime HO. After d -̂iving a- 
round (or .snmntime H>c girls, 
wmit to the .iirne ’teen.th cele
bration. From there they went 
to i.fit: lo.i-mi-r Tcdd home and ale 
Ice cream and cake and enjoyed 
mn.sic and dancing. At a late 
hour the girls went to bed, but 
not to sleep. About 7 o’clock 
the next morning llic girls 
had tareakfa.st and returned to 
O'loir homes, each rcporling a 
jolly good time.

Those present were Misses 
Hettie Faye Todd, Bessie Evans, 
Kathryn Rose Pinny, Kathryn 
Bollfas, Helen Turner, Mary lla r- 
rlctte Simpson, June Bond, Re
becca Turner, Mary Alice Mit- 
cheil, Lvua Bob Pillow end 0)ia 
Mae Smith. •

Mr. and Mrs. Crews Hardy 
chaperoned the girls.

0 «  Taesday, June t1; M J^ Re- 
bcc.r.-', 'I'umer and Mtss Helen 
Tiu-uer e!t.terUiiuert with a p-arty 
a t tim home of Rcbccc.t Tur- 
nei*, in honor ol Mias Mary Alice 
Mitoholl, Who is moving io (;ole- 
man.

F*:-.i;l.y-tv/o and. oUicr game:; 
.flayed until a late hour, 

when refreshments of Ice ci'eam 
and cake were served to the fol
lowing; Mis.se.s Katherine Crea
mer, iviiid.rcd floardm;!!!, iieiiic 
Pay Todd, K athryn Ro.se Plmiey, 
Aline Harper,' Katherine Rollins, 
Mary Allice Mitchell, Irrai; M e-' 
reary, ¥lola Wllllam.s, Mauvice 
Kirkpatrick, Helen 7’imier, Re
becca Turner and Mo.ssr.s. Wil
burn DuBois, A. G. Weaver, John 
Franklin Turner, Edwin Rohin.%- 
Leon Ward, Clifford Wheeler, 
ScoU, Wallace, Truitt Werner, 
Woodrow Neile, Seth Ford and 
perliap,; others.

Santa Anna Furniture
anil

Undertaking Co.
We  are m aking  prices-on al! 
furniture ihat  will inleresi. you

Will take in ■your o.ki 
FURNITURE

We are well prepared to take care of „ 
anyth ing  in the undertaking lin-e

AMBULANCE SERVICE ,
>.Our am bu lance  has.-been.designated; 
by Dr. -T. Richard -Seaiy as .the: .offi--; 

cia! am bulance  of the 
Seaiy Hospital.

' Cali us day or.night—“prorvipt
and courteous service.

Day Phone 86'

'NIG'HT PHONES
W. J. H0SCH118 o r J. L. BOGG.US .202

Two Cents over the Market 

Price for E rgs Saturday

~A  S A N TA  A N N A  IN S TITU TIO N "

1 . 1

OWNKD AND OPER/^THD BY FORD BAHNE.S

Hams, Cdu-ntry Style, Sugar 

Cured, half or whole, lb. 28c.

mmm

*

VEGETABLES
Fresh Shipment of

watermelons, cantaloupes 
corn, tomatoes, blackeyed 
peas, beans, okra, plums, 
peaches, and a l l  other 
garden truck priced cheap
er than ever before.

No use for anyone to 
go hungry at our prices.

Sandwich Meat
7 cans for

wi^siawpiS;^^

PSp

O C /» S A  T U R D  A  Y  S P E C IA L S  
SAUSAGE Country style, per pound • ■ 22c
Pork & Beans, Hominy, Blackeyed Q wniie 9Rp 
Peas and Red Beans u UhIIo Lv\t

' '.8-p©und. can STAR with imported Chii.a Gup and Saucer - - .. 'A  Cl
v u r  r  U tljt  . • Extra Special Price

2 bars Am-Ond-01 and 
1 glass cup and saucer for onlySoap

Bacoir'"”’lta?'?°a°i,u.re. pound .22
Longhorn Cheese made in Texas, extra fine, 24c 
BUTTER̂ "̂^̂ ^̂  pounds for^5c
SOAP, Laundry, 10 bars for only 32c

F L Y  P O ISO N  
Gulf Venom, Kiil-Ko, 

Flit, Bee Brand 
. ■Specimi-.PNGe

I 1

' i

Royal Gelatin
Made from  pure 

Fruit Juices

3 for 25c
S H■ ■ ■

iia l i i i i i i f
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iet US supply you
Camp Chairs 
Cots
Stove-Camp 
Thermos Jugs 
Refrigerator , .
Flaslilite  ̂ ^
Flash lite Batteries, 3 for 20c 
Flaslilite Batteries, 2 fo rJJc  

. Coleniaii Lantern $7.50

■_60c
$2.50
$6.50
$^.85
$5.00

85c

V/E w a n t ' YOUR BUSINE'SS

i. l  Ksllev & Co.
EstaWished

0 ;
' Court Souse

-|Tr5E WMCH^STm___ store

News

■:j.. ‘ -.j'l .'l! 
- . !

■-.0

Here l a s t  Wecb; Winters I4»sc8 
.Game-.. To Play CoIcnMiH Dur
ing First ®f July •

Thirt.eeii ■ proved milttcky lor 
Santa Anna golf players o« 
Thursday oi last week, When Mils 
iiumbcr from the Phll-Pe-Co 
country club, of Rising Star, beat 
the local players on the Hill 
Crest links, loOatod four 
south of town. J iie Ilnarf score 
showed Ri/lini! S ta r^ “io  Santa 
Anna's 5.

On Wi^inesday of this week 
local pfayer.s beat th<h Winters 
country club team 5) W 7, in their 
regular Colenmn-Runncla ■ golf 
asoclatlon match, on our local 
ground,'., . - . v . .

This Is the finsl game Winters 
has lost In the as.socintton and 
they left Santa Anna following 
the game, a very blue bunch. .

Santa Anna plays a t  Coleman 
on some date to be named during 
the first part of. July.

The two games played are giv
en below:

Santa :Anna vs. Rising Star ■
Those matched for the game, 

were as follows;
O. L, Cheanoy. s a beat M. S. 

Sellers, r s.'
J.. T. Garrett, s a beat T. O.' 

Powell, r. s. -
E. R. Purdy, s a beat Geo. 

Cartwright, r  s.
D. R. R. Lovelady,-.,s a beat R. 

,E. Hiejes, ..r> s.'
E; T. Dawson,- r s beat Dr, L. 

•O,-Garrett,-s a. _ ■ . r-
Leman Brown,* s a beat R. W. 

Potter, r s.
CarlJoyce, r s beat W. F. Klrk- 

-ftatrick, s a: ■
B, H/ Ho(lge, i- N beat W. H. 

Rag.sda!e, s.^..
(A. B. Grifflth. r s beat D.yL. 

Pieratt, s a. /  ' ^
J. P. Robertson, r s beat F. C.

tog of testimony atorted to  fii6, 
district court a t  Browowodd,

The Jurors are J, P. Quest, G, 
W. Gleaton, F, J, Bush, A. O. Aii" 
gel, C. B. Wcathorsby, Jim  Mc
Curdy. E. J. Locke mnd f ,  L. 
Hughes, all larnwra; ' Wilson

!!! i ■■
ebraie

■ •■■■ 
i-'”.

: h
til !”1 ,

1.

birUiday wii.h v. .sumpFuiu.s d in - ; perlec? iu tb.i.u eonnl,.v for mb'-;.
iJer,
, Che recidved r munber of nice

presente and greatly enjoyed the, 
dfty.
• Those prcMont were: Mrs. F, 
P.,Hampton, Mrs.. Burton Hamp-

Qlddlng.s, uTOocr; ̂ M. Cornell'us, i Chester Fisher,and .Mra.
barber: R. JiT  Blair, latMetle I t-^onard Polk »nd baby of Fort 
coach, and ^ A ,  Hayes, railroad • Worth, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stacy

land children of Santa Anna, 
Shield is charged also with I ̂ ts .  Joe Mitchell and baby of 

the murder of his wife's parents, Qrosyenor, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Mr, and Mrs, J.-B. Shields, the Stephens and family, Mr. and 
three having been shot to death Mrs. Curtis -Stacy and family, j .
a t Brooksitiith, May 10.

The jury was completed after 
128 venireineh had been xiaed.

Questioning of prospective 
Jurymen indicated the  State 
would try to send Shield to the 
electric ch-alr, while the dofeitse 
would be temnorary to,':ajdty.

Mr, and Mrs, , Shields were shot 
to death as they came from their 
stoi-e across the, street from their 
daughter’s home after they heard 
the shots th a t took the life of 
Shield's former wife.

Congolcuw Rugfj for less, 
cfcle IJdwe. Co.

Ml-

Mrs. Sherman Qehrett, Misses 
Elsie Lee and Ruth Hm-per left 
the first of the week for several 
duy.s vi.’iit iii Derive.r, Colorado,

■ —<■ ■

■ F. Earl CIa-;\'ton-tot lik to 
Midiaelb; eLliix 190 acres out of: 
T & N O E .R^Co. survey,\ $8,000. 

A. B.- Thdma.son to W. Cal- 
,v- Wafnuity Ifccdff'' ','hoou Blo'ck No. 77 sud-divtsjpn

j J. L, Johnson to Vernon'Cl^sc I,,j- Blfmctt county^chool land
‘A4.R2 iu-fc.so'hanclbeithnnrdivici-!f-jj;vpy No.T03.- f - ( ■ "

ed in'irry.sl in 409 2G-A100 acres in  i ij Frimk.Tiarbour and Wife 
II & G N Ry s;:uiSiuwe5G$2'i9.30. 1 G. Chenpl' Lo'ts Nos. 3 and 4 

W, CGGiileb et itx to Dennis, niqck No. 12 of H. A New.som 
!l.- W£(tiers’part of ■U''ajrm)-. block: .«Mb-divi.sion. "ot CoVeman and 

. No. 17 i)f Clriw’s 2nd additioir t o . David.son’.sr sub-division ofrBlock 
Tow n bf Coieiiiun. SLOO uud Other. Ro. ^7, CioVs addition No. -.1 
\ro j 's ld r - i -n i!w n .s . . ■ I ■ ■ , (Farfa)Gto town 'o f  Colemfin,
^ W. C'. GiJIeii-and wife to Dennis .ijg jso.do. '

,) W'llter.s nail oi farm block No. ' ' op  and Gas Leased 
,n  Clow’s Sptl addiUon tp townTl ’ i c .  W. Martin to .Anza Oil Corp. 
Coleman, .$1,00 and other 'con- an undivided 2-3 interest and 
iideration.,,.» i M. G. Clieney' an",undivided 1-3

W. C. Oiilen ct p x  lo'-Demiis J, interest t o  the north 31.8: acres 
( Watters. N. W. 1-4 o f Block No-: out of a -73,G acre tract, $10.00, 

20. ,R. J-. Clow’.s .sub-division of ,I Mr.s.--Blla Swit'/.cr to Colenran 
’ I|locks .Nos. 5, ft,: 15, andiG a^ and 0lI'’'Co.. 160 apres being

1.® of Clow’s 2nd addition to town |Ju M. Martinez survey No. 751, 
of Colomaii, $l.e0 tuutjOUier con- ',$10.00.
sifleralion, ■ ' j.' j'yvCljj. Curry, Guardian of Chaa
‘r-W: C.-'Gillen et mx toAQeanls, Fleming, et at to Furrm an Pe- 

: J.-' Wa,tte.r.i:- part of Fiarm block jtroleum Corp.,‘98.34 acres’-out of- 
:̂No. ,17 o.I Clow's 2ncLadcHftion to !R. Perry, survey No. 95, $98.34. ..

' Coleman. $l.0,(): and other cop)- Mrs, iosiC-Hewitt et. al to Glb- 
sidctjition. ■■ t ,

Woodward, s a.I v 
Howard Suck'e, r s /btrat Jack 

DuBois, s a.
-'L. Horton, r .ytoeat Geo. John

son, (S a,
F .r

Bols. §. a.
F.fS. Williams, r s beat ly. Du--

IJerry liji-bouf fuid wife to H ar
bour,&:So)i;;, flip., Sast J-2 and 2 
feet off oasC-,,s:de of, the west 1-2 
of L o ti 'N ^ j 'in  block NoYO and 
16 'It'A fectooL. wf.sl side 'o f Lot 

’ No, 2, Block No. 5 the original 
town of Coleman, (-$18,000.00.

, , \W. Wk Forehand apd rfejte" to 
uW- C. Wealherby,'undivided in- 
. teresfc fj-i 2-3 of 206.5 acres “pf

son & Johnson 825 acres being 
all of Block Wo. SStof Santa,Anna 
Live Stock'-Co., a sub-divisioh of 
Mahpney pasture, $lOt0O,.

. M. L. Woodward to D. L. Pli- 
eyer we.st 160 acres out o f  Creel 
T. Pendleton .survey No, 216, $160. 
"h Coleman county to Moutray 
Oil Co., 48,f? out of N E 1--| of E 
T' R R'Co.'W,irvey, $242.35. '

R. O. McClure to James W. Mc-

l-
land out of E T & E R Co survey | Carney' ’26 acres of, laud out of J. 
No. 277, $300;00.‘‘' k ’ . '/
,, H. O. Glenn to J. W. Bowers,

east 1-2 ot Lot No. 3 in Block No. 
10 of J, -A. Stobaujih sub-divis
ion of (Fanpi Bldck Nos. 5 and' 
6'oI Ctowts add addition to Cole- 

(man, .$2,410.00.1 ■

B. Beal survey, $1,^0. ^
B. J., Broa’duway to Gibson &

John.sdn 40 1-'  ̂ acres out of C. 
T. Pendleton .survey, $1,00.

"Mr.s, Nancy C. RaT to E- C, 
Jordan 1-14: undivided interest, 
right.s and title to 154.5 acres of

W; S. tlo se  el iix to.'V. M. Clo.se ifand iit-' Josias B. .Beal survey, 
(individec! 1-7 interest, in 409.26 {|22.07. , . r-
acres known as part of H G N Ry i'- Mrs. Nancy C.' R’ay et al to C,. 
.survey. No. I, $1.73;1.97, !e , Jordan 154.5 acres being parL

Zack H. Dibrcii to S, :B. Q«n- jof Josias B. Beall survey,No. 301,  ̂
nam a square acre out af tile N. j.$286: . ,: - -
E. corner of Block No. 10 sub-i Marriage License : , .
division of Saimiela Crook surr i Leiia Neoma Kimbrell and Geo.

* vey> $250:00.v Dawson.

Santa Anna vs. Winters 
, 'feheaney, ,s a beat Ashbu^n, w, 
'• Garre|t.t, s a-^beat Edwards) w.
. Purdy, s lt,.;^at:Crame'f, w.

Johnson, w beat Turner, s a..̂
: Carlisle, w :.bcat Loudermlil£, 
s.-a. ■ I , . :

Mitchell, s,a-beak Cook, w"it'Bte.dford, w beat.Lovelady, s a; 
Matson, .s.^adJCat ivfaddok. w, 
'Billion, s fi beat Jones, w; 
Newman, s a beat Henslep, w.‘ 
Mack,-\v beat Garrett, s a, 
Woodward, s a  bea.t Daniel, w 
Burton, W-- beat Ragsdale, s a. 
MoDiip’o!, w be^t DuBois,'  ̂s a, 
Campbell, w bed't Johnsop, s a, 
Hos’ch, s a beat, Payne, w.

RADIO ENTERTAINERS' TO s 
BE AT QUEEN THURSDAY

George Fields and :(joIimiie 
Welsh, well knoiyh radio stars, 
and. known on the air as Honey- 
boy sand Sa.ssafras, will be at the 
Queen Thea,tre next Thursday,

H ., £Slacf and daugitter, Jossle 
Faye, Mrs. 8. E. Stacy, Mrs. Julia 
Bailey.-■■■'■

A picture was niado of the 
four generations .represmtiug 
Mr.s. S. 1. Stacy, Mrs. P. P. Ham- 
plon, Mrr-i. 1... I., Poit: am'j Leona
Grace Polk. . A group picture was 
also made. : . ■ ,

.■■■". -Contributed.:.

K. D. Mnorn and daughter, of 
l''url: vv'orth, vJoils?d hi': sister, 
Mrs. :Fred '.Lunier, th is wee-i;.

Mi.‘s.s Lillie Steward v.lsited her 
,si.si.e-i' f(i Rockwood Iasi Thuis-

than a year. By terms of th?' 
deal W. C. Gillen, Coleman citt*. 
sieti, hotemes owiier of the 1 ̂
XVr,t'-<-;: i-;n.u*h in Bv.ou-i.i.
Travis counMos, and Mr. Waters;:; 
hi'oome'', ows’.er oi hauf.e;: .isul 
lots that belonged to.Mr. Gillen' 
bi Coleman oa West Sesontl 
Street. By the deal Mr. QlUen ' 
also gets 800 head of sheep a»d ’ 
700 head of fine Angora gp^te. 11?-

J. W. SIIEPPBED MABEIED 
OKMHOftIA GIRL »JOMPA¥‘

A4r. and Mr.s. Hardy Blue and 
daughter, Miss Betty Ruth, were 
visitinc relative.? in '.('nsrolii :uid
Buffalo Gap last week.

Mr. J. W. .Shepperd and  Miss 
Marie Henderson were a ia r rM ' 
at the First Methodist church 
parsonage In McAlester, Okte-. ■ 
hoM'i, On Monday, June IStb,

Mr, Shepperd, who has charge 
of the repair departineht of Mrs, 
Comer Blue’s jewetoy sfapp, came 
to Santa Anna about eight iweeks 
ugi) from Colorado, Texas.

Mrs. shepperd, who lived, w ith ' 
her ,cva.»dmoU.ior In MciUWter, 
foj-m«;i1y ’iiyed iu Coloi-acU); and 
both v/crc popniur young pseopte 
of fhiit city.

Follow,lng thJor vyedcltog ,Mr, 
and Mrs. Shepperd visited .to. Sl'ori
-Worth, - Dallas, and - Abilene .'toefore-'" 
returning to Canta Amsa on fast 
Friday. '

Go to Church Sunday.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
AND COW DAY

PEACHES Del, Moite ©r Sinrlist '
S large cais for b#  w

SNOWDRIFT -Fine f®r calcs' 6 lbs . $ IJ4 
ail iciigs -̂ 3 Ifes . » .59

Q bars-.P-.St G '
2 fears-Guest Iwarf- 
1 small pkg CMps© ALL FOR .39

l i u r r r r  ® # 1 1 ^l # l f  i  B f o C  brand, guaranteed, 3-Ib can |  a |

July 3rd- 
Ttie.se boys have gained quite 

a good reputation as blackface' 
comedians,. and a good program 
is promi.sod by the local manage
ment.

BANANAS FresI I®aJ
The P rice  Will Be Right

Refrigerators at reduced prices. 
Mickle Hdwc, Co.

VEGETABLES
HOME  R A I S E D

.Mrs.^Banlsler and Mrs. Spen
cer had busin'es.s in Brown Wood 
Tue,sday.

Corn per dos ..23 -' 
B l’k e y e  P e a s  lb  .O S
Tom atoes pohni .06

also, lo ’itie raised Cantaloupes
' Misse.s; Annie Wilson and Eris 
Gregg 'were Rising: Star visitors 
last . Friday afternoon.

Collai'S, Bridles, Collar Pads, 
Lines, ete., at a saving to you. 
Mickle Hdwe. Co.

Specials
A Texa.s cow boy . Is riding a 

bull from his .state to New 'york. 
Wonder 'how he will mix with 
the re.st of the bulls bn Wall

SAUSAGE PORK Made in ©ir marlet 
per-.p©iî .

K i

■ I

't f c i i

TIJE
CBAZY
WATER
HOTEL

a l
Mineral
Wells,
Tesas - 
Want.s 

- ¥011 
io

M Koy
.Its

Ilaltitte ‘

W A TEll
AM»tuml MmemlW-0ter . 

Has reiievesl ihoissaads «f is-eouk 
ainietfld with consUpation, iwli- 
gor.tion, rtomsch trouble, rheu- 
niatiJim, dlubetes, kidney lunJ 
bladder trouble, Kieoidcssneas, 
iitH-vouKiicss and ottser aiiments 

on by faulty elimination. 
It will probaWy relieve yon. Send 
us §1.00 £ov n trial pucktge oi 
Creay Cirysfais and you can uiake 
Cvaz,v Wntor #t yous home. Cr.-.sy 
Crystals contain Bothing except 
iaincrtds e«ti acted from Crazy 
lYotiw by iipfr, kettle evaporation 
Dtoesst.
‘- / . ' ' . ‘‘I •/[-»:*•! .-'•■■ms’ •••-.‘I i ).rft noi

t'it) V. t'i* : 5

HEAR
“THE

CRAZ¥
MAN”-'

. Every;
: Satwlsy: 

HigM 
at

7 : 0  
. From 

■ Bail® 
Staiioii 
M L W  
D A s  '
■-VJ--d

Kilostyeles

When -a fellow fights for the 
best, he often gets licked the 
worst.

ROAST BEEF or PORK,
Home dressed, per pound

Traveling may broaden the 
mind, but for mo.st of us it also 
has a tendency to flatten the 
pocketbook.

HAMS PICNIC
Fiie f®r saiiwiciies m Iiicles II

By v/ay of retaliation, while 
the Gold Star mothers are in 
Fra,nce the west probably will 
get together and try to repeal., 
prohibition.

€®®i aii tit
per -poiid

■ Many a young man can start 
in aviation and work his way. up 
provided he can wark his way 
down.

Mary 'sfirginia Smith and V. 
G. Arm.s'trong!

.Alyona Head and Loo Haley. 
•TcanrHe IteKTinn' :V,'d <"<'!rl

■no .i'-.m-.-

I . ■■ i

m
Aohma. c -i’ -, 2

'u ,..’ 14''1. ■ ■.
•■1 ■ ■.'! li.ii.j ir  . 1 ’ >
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